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0 h std r a 
t per•uut ly foama tlona of a_rt of 
latotl l•tingul heG thr kin • of r •i t 
.. 
ft• f iret k1"4 ..._._ on th• pereonal ebar•c:hr of 
t1- .,..lc.•1 the •ecoed oa put•iB• tu aadiea• into 
a o~aia ,.._ of •idJ tll• third • the proof, or 
•ppu•J proof, provlU. i.,. tile va4• of tU ape4teh 
lt:Ml•" 
'?hue w• duive .. etllca" # "patl\oa j\, u4 •1090• .. r....,_ctively. 
Ari•totl• in ht• &Uta\c:,o_.-' eontllui•• by nat:ing ~hat t h• P'x•an-
ctcuo 1• the et qgatsr.• watn• ac,at.n•t th• •r~uaal ot dla-
apprOYintJ Rter1- ot 'h• people and aekaawl.S99a U. poeeible 
••• aome errOI' in the ...-ell, if a r-.:k ta t.hought 
t~ »ta hax ah ~:r; uropnt ~ baM ol' -.a <:>z to •l\Oiy:· 
*°* ftult: of cha~aotu, or be pe.raona.\ anaoyana• 
ox dialike th•t ia •1th.el' de•erv.S ~r axi ... from 
•lander au ru;1a0~. or it th• eubject 1• UJ>populax. 
or if t.b• pu})lic i .e i.rt a *'•t• of e.xci.telMllt ar1•· 
1D9 out of S"JU <lesire ox alaT~• tl'-At it fee.lo. 4 
2Ai i"ot:le, Rb!tortc~ fn:•n•. w. R.ll)1'• R :.."-btrt• ()iew Yorks 
llan4oa lf.:.:5\Jae • 1 tS4) • ~k I 1 13564 • 
3Ari8tO'tle, Op. Cit.. B:J\)k I 
4-arcu.9 'lullu Cicero~ J)e Qzetor•, trau. z. w. •utt.oa 
(Caabrtdp,, Maeaachu••etta, liarv"U.'d Ut!ivereity Pr••· 1942) . 
!kl~k %1, txxxiii. 
~Hth regard to d.reaa, theze is no apecial. garb 
peculiar t o the. oi .. ator , but hi• dreaa come• iuore 
und.er the publ ie ey e than that of other men. It 
should, therefore, be dietinguiahed and i.nanly, as 
indaed, it ought to be wit'h all men of poe.iti~n. 
1'<11: eJCc•••i ve caae with regard t o the ct.It of the 
toga, t he style of the ahoee, or the ai:ran9emen~ 
~t the ha1r , is just as :reprehensible as excessivt? 
car.eless11.ees,. There ar" alao details of drees 
which are altered to aome extent by •~ccesaive 
ahan9ea in fashion.5 
As an investigator intensifies hi• sc.rut 1.ny of tbe 
c lassic• he beco.•s aware o f the antiquity o f t he disagreement 
re-gardtnq hairstyle and ite rel.ation to effective speaking • 
.. • • Pliny a h<)Uld t hink it w·orthwhile to en join t'btit 
J·rat or to dry hi~ brO'!Ai with a handkerch ief i.n s uch 
a way as not to diao:r·der the baiz: 1 althougb a. little 
latex l ie ~nos.t properly, and with a certain gravity 
and et.exnnaas of lanqua9e, forbi4a ~• t o .rearrange 
it. f'·.;r my own part, I feel that diehevelled l;)e ks 
ma·ke an addition a .ppeal to the emt'Yti.ons, and that 
neglect of such precauticne crea~•• a pleasing 
impression. 6 
Orie ll2i9}1t next vonde:t if conte«ipor.ary aothora ot speecb texts 
3 
can.e i der qualities of a~e.aranc.e relative t ~' effective spea!i;: ing ~ 
In ::>.rdex· to answer this que.st ion six texts, rec~mmend f or 
ad(Jption in bas i c &t:>-eech c~t;trses at Eastern Illinois Universit y 
by a textbook comaaittee, were consulted. 
SM. Fal, ius Quint i l tan# tnst itu'ti 9 O;ato:ria, trans .. R. E. 
8I..1tlex (Cambrid9e, Maaaacl1uaeetta, n11rv•rd Ur.ivu•ity Pr ess, 
1936). B,:10'k XI, iii , 137 . 
6M. P'abiua Ch. intili.an, Op . C i t e # .8.:iok XI, iii, 148 ~ 
MeCroekey - Audience in~erpret:ation o~ a verbal 
--••9• i• influ~ by the cont.act in which 
tho . . me-gu are tran••it:~•d to th• awlieno•. 7 
areo'ke - ••• audience Mllbera eval•t• a -.. .... 
aource along tlu'e• lln ........ , and (3) hi• •dynu1•" 
(ener~, livelin•a, likeability, at~ractiven .. •, 
-~.). 
Monr04t • UW4lik• radictca•~in«J, telecaatinq permit• 
yO\'lr audf.enco to aee you while you talk.. Bence 
yo\U: phyalc:al behavior ... you.r appeuuea, facial 
a.pr .. alon. and iao._._t - •Y 'halp convey your 
thought juat •• it cloea when you ue aeklreaain9 an 
audience ln pera()n .. 9 
• ·:)88 - It 9oea without aayin9 th.a~, •• wi~h appropr·l•t• dr'•••, ene•a general impreeaion i• better it h• is 
peraemally .,,._t, ~eel, and ooabed.l.O 
J•ffery - A speaker • • appe·aran~e u11doubtedly 
c iintributes t o h1a offectivan.sa. ~fhil• a speaker 
ean do lit~l• to alter ~he 1 .. tur•• wtt~ whleh be 
has bffn endowed b'r.f nature, he can at least present 
hilYlMlf i11 th• beat pcn.~~· 11Jle lifht. Si.ply •t•t*', 
the speaqr •hoold be 9r:>omed and dr••••d in a manner 
that: i• auitable to th• au.dlenee and the occaaion. 
Hi• appeara-nce ahould in n3 way dietract the audience 
or detract from what he intends to say •• • Th• apeaker 
n .. d only r....eer that every moment ~- tb• li•teeer 
1a n•'t qivln9 bi• attention to what ie bein9 said •.. . 
4 
7
.'.Jamu c . MirCroakey, An tn\rod~t\on Jo Jt'htt-051ql 
C?!!!Wie&t!on, 2nd ..ii. (lln9l_,eod Cliff•, 11aw Jeraey, Prentiff-
hll, 1972) 1 p. 256. 
Swilliam 0. Brook e, Speech C!.:>11municat.1on, (Debuque, I c)Wa, 
~m. c. Br own C ·~., •, 1971), 184. 
9Allan H, MOnroe and D Ehnin~r, bJPfiRl!! !J!d TfB!! of 
!p!•ch. ~h ad. (MlUt•.. Georc;ia. sen~, vor ... n and CG. , 
1967.), p. 551. 
10,.ay~nd s .. ll :>aa, §J?l!Sh CofPtc9'ti2ft•• (Bn9l•ood Cliffe, 
Bew Jereey, Prentice-Hall, 1965), p. U. 
l'or exa11ple, whil• it i• .-veryen••• ri9ht to 
sport a · bu.rd or nwetach•, to l•t hi• hair grow to 
bi• Shoulder• or •have it off eattltel-y, «=o wur 
belacls, fringed ve•t•, e•boy boot•, er a~y other 
tt .. of apparel he •Y win, tu .,_leer tlhoutcl • 
oonacio~ that •ach fr••• doea off4N1• •ome a\Jdtenae.11 
Nadeau - The point 11 that oo•\lftieation ia facilitated 
or han4icap"4 to the extent that. ,.ople ha•• favora)l)l• 
or unfavorable inter .. racmal reaet.iona. It w. know on 
What Jaaal• a pereon ar·riv•• a~ hi• i111pre .. 1on of •nother 
person, and if we ~•• •ome undcatarulln9 of the cOllll&On 
pt.tfal.la to be avol._., we are 1n • ~t•r J>O*ltion to 
avoid errors in evaluatin9 otbai:a and to help other• 
ev•luate ua.12 
5 
The aignlficance of the previO\laly cited .. terial .. nif .. t• 
I. athoa i• a ~tinent. ••IMIG* ef cowtma1eat1Cll'l. 
A. Appeuanc• t• a co~t o-1 ~h ethos and 
delivery end the~etically baa the capacity 
of al~eet in9 t-., both favor:a!:tly and 
unfavorably. 
B. Groomillf or hairety'le i• a conati~uent of 
appearuee. 
t:J. Peraua•len (eomnunie•tlOll) la ~ected tward a epeaker •• 
aodi.ence. 
Ill. Appearuc• is controveraial, •• ~o what i• pl .. ain9 or 
acees>t.able, an4 attbject to obante with ~rd to thia 
aspect in cen junct ian wt~h taebioa • 
llaobert c ,. Jeffery and ow. Petereoa., IJ!!!Ch 1 A tMS W.iSh 
A9P$d !f•d~ngf (Hew York, Harper_. ROO' , l.971), pp. 353-J54. 
12My E. Nadeau, A lyic Rb4J$m;lc gf Sp!!@ coaua9!ca\i9J!f 
(!leading, Ma•aachu ... t'ta, Adc1ieon-W••ley Pub. Co., 1969), pp. 
51-52. 
ayw.ry 
B:kiat1n9 writings in apeeeh informa the ~olar that 
hairatyle can pro®c:e either favorable or anfavorabl• effeeta 
to comun 1cat ion, 4epend ln9 upon t.be aucU.ence of the speaker 
and the fashion o f the ti•. Opinion dict:atea that in today•e 
01: det·r1-t.al etfec!ta are claaet.fied, in .S.ca~i~l coa'ten•, 
•• cluuactiona.13 'lb9 illpartanoe of thi• n\Mly rec•t~-.. force 
vhen one r .. lize• thllt atu4enta •r• beia9 aupen4ed fl'om achool 
du• to their hai~atylea,l'-' teacher• are bein9 <li1111iaaed due to 
their hairstyle,15 and atud•t teaohft• are bein9 refu .. d 4\'MI 
to their 'bairet:7le.l6 - and all totally en the ba•i• o~ the 
ll •tc:on•titutiOJl&l law - School• and school Diatzio't••" 
llJ!Hd kQ RevU'f, 84 {Hay 1971), 1102-20. 
'11airy Vi ctory a court n.cision. 111 TJ.e, ts (Juae 15. 1970), 
p. 61 .. 
a. n. Six, •ore•• and Gr009li ng Standard• in California 
S•ondllry Seb0t11la, "Diaaertat.ion Abatracta, 29, p. 3401 A. 
l4avvvd ,.,w Mxji•, op, cit., p. 1702-20. 
1 St>avid Luci.&. "Caae of the Bearded Teaehe.r , .. ;tod•Y •a 
Muatd·•· s' UlaY i910> 2e-1. 
161te£er to Appudilt D. 
7 
t.be variable• of a ethoa, appearance, and hairstyle. The review 
ethos. 
it to 1'e an influencing :factor in communication, but inoet 
atudi•• conducted coocentx&ted on initial ethoa. The•• •tud1ea, 
•••••a-4 by Andu•on and Cl even99r,17 eQllcentratetl QpOft the 
etfec1:• c:auaed by vu iou• typaa of introdudiona. 
ttcCroakey an4 D\l.nba•le aaMrt that manx~ ttud1ea are not 
valid becau" of the experts.n~·• failure •o coneider the var1-
abl• of ethos, and •ug9eat that an uneeen, unknown , t&pe 
recorded speaker in an experiMfttal eettin.t i• a neural-.thDll 
l 7J{aftneth Anclerecm nil 'fbeodor• Cl•ea9c Jr. , ''A su ... ry ot 
bperimental Research in Ethos•, Smch 19!9gr9pb1, 30 ('1\lr.e 
t 9 f>3) t 5 9- 78 . 
l 8 Jaaee c. ~roakoy an4 ~. a. Dunham, "Ethoa t A c onfomidin9 
Element i n C;,mmwications Research " , §R!ech MEP29£@Rh•, 33 
(March 1966), 456-6). 
6 
eouree. Pa~l D. lloltuan confi.ru the conc:lueiotUJ o~ accroa>ter 
••• t() enhance tbe pz:oblll:>ility of cont:ribution t:o a 
unified theory of pexauaaion, al.1 experitMnt:al 4e,aigne 
llltoul.d accoWtt for etlloa et.feet• (im:luding effects of 
perceived apon•or•hip.)19 
Phillip TOJapkin• ccQo~• with the ~·•~lta p.r•vtoualy censidered 
••• Etboa -t•n4- to interact with 0th.er variables in 
pereuaaion. Thus we su99est that tor dependable 
result• those Vho study other "8rlabl•• tn pereuaeion 
m~st also gath•r data on i nitial ethoa.20 
ment eoiaparin9 aapecta of e :· os and the quality of eliciting 
datw.>eratic leadarship attitudes.21 
There haYe been studies quantitatively aaaeeainq th• effect 
ducttona, ete.), bat also fail to ahow aigniftcanee w1tb regArd 
l 9paul D. Hol t~.un, "C~nfirmat ion of Ethos as a Confoundinq 
Elemeftt :l.n Ccaaunieation lleaearch, f:et!C1' ,,i1on2s;a13he, 34 (June 
ito7) f p. 466. 
20Phillip !C Tompkin•, wTh e M<'Croakey-Dtmham and U·:,ltzman 
neports on Etboe 1 A c onfotmdinq •lemen~ in c:.rnnmunie&tion 
Research " , SP•!eb Mqnogr •Rb•, 34 (Jttne 196 7) , p. 1 79. 
,, 1 
' A. Goldberg et al., usubordinate Ethoa and IAadex-ship 
Attitudes", Q\.la.r;terly Journal of Speech. 53 (December 1967), 
354-60. 
Which have .reaulted in •itnlf'idae~ findin99 uaually eaploy 
Mceroaltey•e •seal•• for ~he ..... v __ of athoa*.22 
.Most of the existing references connected with t.hi.a 
particular investigation limit tbemael'VN t o a ~eptical ~scrip-
tion of t he newer l onger hairstyles.. Many px ;)claini the longer 
baira~yleg on !!!ales r•sultant cf fama ~cquired by th~ ~eatlea.23 
Thia particular rationale may 1- 'th• &~Gnacioua reaaon for the 
risin~ adop~ion of longar hairstyle• by men. The chronoloqic•l 
c<>neurrenoe is approxilM,t•ly 1964. :a·.:.wevu, conder1mation of 
extremely lcnq liair has a va.st history. I n 1649 Governor I:Ndlay 
of lay C':ilony drew a •i•ilie between men wearing lon9 hair and 
barbarous I ndian•.24 
C::m1H1ltati o.n c f Utlpub lished wcrk s concerning hairstyle& 
presents c ne part: icula.rl~r i nterest.in9 db.ct o.ral dissertation 
21.Jeraew c . Kc.Cl. oskey, ••s cales f or the Measw:-ement o f l:~thos .. , 
tmgb M,:mog:py.Mf • 33 (March 1 966), pp. os-·10. 
:!3 ''S'Cc.irt and L:)ng of It 1 neiys • Ha irdo•., , T iC-tl!, 66 ( OC't\lber l, 
l e 5r.:) 5 ... }· ~ ' p. .q, . 
''\"na.t t:he Beatles &ave Done to Hair1 Teenaqed Br itisb B·:}y• ~, 
L · ... ok, 28 (DecemM;s; 29 , 1964) , pp. 5S-59 . 
24N<Yt.es a nd Comtnent t !tale 6.a ir ~111gth ar~d Puri tan Consci&"'le9.", 
New Yo.rkax' , 43 (Jlme 10, l '67) • ·p. 2 ~ . 
10 
G. D. six compi led a surv•y of dresss atld grooming atandarda 1.n 
Cr. litor·nia secondary Schools. 25 Me discovered tl1at the moat 
f~equent violati~n ~f areas and grooming s t andards f or boys were 
lon9 or unkept hair. and f or girls, 8li0rt sk irta. M.-r· .. Six 
thought dress codes in ed'Uce~ional in•titutioll• desirable, but 
reca.m•ncled that ad·1Uini•rate:ra "develop clear and legally 
acceptable r•••~n• and epec:eiticatione for pupil standards of 
dr .. • and gr oomin9. w2 6 
S!fI!!M:t 
Altb~u9h extst.in4 information reg:ardin9 ton<JU hairstyl••, 
aa ralat•d to the diacipltnes of communication and education, 
cc:mfin•• itMlf t .o ekeptl.cal opintonation, a review of literature 
indicates that' long hairstyle is !l c-onsideratio.n in the field of 
eclucatiOTl, 
2So. n. Six, op ~ eit., p . 3401-A. 
?. 6I bid ., p. 34-1-A. 
11 
summary of ~iterat.ure 
The :teview of lit•r&.i;!ure relative to hairstyle and it• 
effect upon com:nunication (more specifically in the educa-
tional c 'ontext). rev·ealed eeveral deficienci••1 (l) previoue 
studies have measured ai:tifically int!ucecl ethos# not ~h• 
audienc~ 's r.eaction t o actual speaker ettios, (2) pa at 
tnqui.rld have rJeasured opinions and a.tt.it\lde• rather than 
recall resultant of ethos variables, and; (3) quantitative 
research regardi ng hair style ie virt. : ~lly nonexf.atenit.-
12 
Baix•tyle, a contibgent 0£ appceaiance which in turn fall• 
into ~he r...>%• ext.en•lve category of ethoa, ha• ~n a er iterion 
of c~ication at.nee the dalm of rhetoric. The ancient• 
ar9ued about the effect hairstyle had upon c·ommunicat ion. 27 
Authora of contemporary apeech text• are aware of the preswaed 
imporuDce of appMrance ... otten to the poiut of becoming 
prea~ip~ive.28 Hai.ratyle ·ia alao a standard cf conai4erat1cn 
in tlwt fie14 of education.19 licNever, it ie not known if l ong 
hairstyle• adversely affect •tudenta' ilmlediate recall in the 
claaaroom. A void exists and research is n•eded in order t o 
deteriaine Whether long . hab:stylea are, indeed# a significant 
variable in the learnin9 eitUAtion. 
Thi• atudy waa atruett¢ed specifically to ~a•tJ%• tbe 
influence long hairstyles may have upon an audien~e's imntediate 
recall of verbally presented mat e.rial, whsn tbe audience 
conei•t• of college etudents in the classroom situation. 
~Refer t~ pa9e t3. 
28aefer to page «:4. 
29~ef«J: to ~99 #10. 
(Jeffery). 
(G. D. Six). 
13 
In •~ atte~ ~o attack the probl.a direc:tly and reveal the 
atufhtnt• recei.vln9 am in:tormative speech presented 
by an individual po••e•sin9 a ahort bair9tyle will 
immediately recall more infor•t1on contained in the 
speech than student• receiving an informative apeech 
by an· ii\41vldual po••••·•ing a . i .onq hairstyle. 
1.. Lon9 hairstyles - Tbat style whtch dieplaya length of Mir 
ao tbat la c~• t.he ear'& and ban99 to tbe ahouldere, 
ehall 1M ter.me(J a l ong hairetyle. ~i• style ts to inclu4e 
t~ wearing of a beard and mu8tache.l0 
2... Short aairftyl .. - Ttiat. atyle which does not cover the 
ears n o-r har19 t o the Bh·~ulders, shal 1 be termed a short 
haii-atyle. Thi• atyle ia to include a cleanly •haven 
faoe. 31 
3.. students - Students will be re~arded as person• enroll~ in 
the ba•1c colle9e apeech couree. 
4. Inunediat~ Recall - Immediate recall will be th4t aeorea 
which th~ etuden·t• receive en an obje-ctive teet1 batted 
011 inforution included in the inforaative apeech.32 
5. lnformatlve SP4M1ch - An oi:al pr .. entat1on, via a. video-
tape unit, dea.ltng with an area o~ speech/communica1:lo:n.ll 
lOnerax to t.1: e photograph (4tl) on page 1 o~ thie study. 
31Refer to th$ photograph (#~ ) on page l ? f thia st.udy .. 
32A cQpy of the teat: uy be seen in Apt>9ftdix C .. 
33The umnusaript ia included in Appendix B~ 
!'b• lnvelJt:lfJll1:1on required Mkin9 • ..,....1 •••u11ptiona 
related to th• de•iCJn o f the experlJMlnt and the population 
which aer~ed aa the ~•i• f or the aupply of experimental 
aubj ecta. 'l'h• atudv ... uaedt 
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(1) That tbe .. ...,1. of eW>j ecta waa rep.te .. ntative of 
the t otal po~ulat ion. 
(2) That atudenta in two diatinct eectioria o f the ••• 
c ourae, inatructed by the sa1.1e prot .. aor, at a particula~ 
c~lle941, on a cextain day - •~• eq\.lal ln retentat ive 
a'bi l it i•• · 
(3) That: th• atu••nta would app.-oach the pr .. entation 
and teat •• t hey woul d a ~~rwal claaarooua aaaigwaent. and, 
(4) That a ten u i nute a l l 0taM1Dt waa eufficieut for th• 
etudeat a to co~lete t he object i ve teat. 
15 
Swmary 
appearanc:• c:~ent of ethoa. and effect• r:Jf h•i~atyl• have 
• ftQ~ varl'aa~.S etatinical eva.luaci• • al~hoU4jh ~het.o¥i.ei&n• 
cliv••i•f of hai~9'f1.••· 'lb• aca4eaai.c cflXl.\llunity baa. 1& 
any lft•t•ncee, Uken actir.in t o •~•IMlacclia• habltt.yl•al4 -
educator• att..-ptin9 t g di~tate ~Oft-.Qu•ntiAl r.eactio~• 
att:rU:ute.kJle to bair•tyl•• a,te expo•e4 •• •peculat lon .. JS 
l4aeter to lt.ff..,dla D 
J5sef er to Appedix .a 
Pre l in1inar i es 
4 • • •ii~" •b• expe .. t.eat cctDoetrated on an ar• 
,.,f <''->1umun J..c:.:4tion wb ien waa ielativel~· unexpi. :>%ed 
by previo~• re-• ... rch, aeve~•l conai~atioua 
were nec1etJs .tta teu p..t i:,,r to expe:i:Lnentati0n .. 
Exist i ri9 teete which have pr°';ert t o lle i:..>0t h valid and 
rel i abJ.e when linked ~ith .a:ea•arch Ul tlle ai:ea of ethoe do 
f o1·e. thaae inst~w.nt• could uot ha\•e beel'1 e;nployeo 1 the 
t:JUrpoae <..)f thia •tudy . be ing t o acceaa tlie effect long hair-
etj•laa have upon i~di•t• recall in the cl4loa.roor.u situation. 
+ 
l ;r~nheth Andel'. 8 -:ln and TheudJ re Clevenqer Jr., ''A su-1'• 
>f ~per 1.-ntal R•March in Bthoe ", Spftch I mQt£&gl!! JO (.:nme 
1~63) , pp. !S9-7U • 
.Jame• c . lleCro9Jt•y, •acal•• t111r the tteaaar .... t of aboe", 
lpgcli ttoneif!W}! 33 (March 1966) PP. 65-70 . 
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I- •• reau1tut of ~ circuaatauea tM& tM lnv..-lta•• 
.... 1 oped -rh• 8\ltta &tho• - Appearance :btdea • . 
••114 and reliable tool where.by concept• of •tho• e~l4 a. 
teated depen•tmt upa. aub jecta• recollect.ian ..,, v•rbally 
lnatrumet.\t aeveral <J\lAlifieatio.Da had to 1- fu.lfilled. (l) 
Th• topic of th~ ·~•ch would be em~.aced by the ac~ of 
rhet ~rical atudy. It • •• theorised that • top1o not ~•1.-ecl 
ti31l. (2) Althouqh the Ppeech wout4 C.11• to c ·..>vu; a facet of 
:nent o f retent.iun .. Additit>aal qualif icatitlna charged '~ 
aP"C}l includ•~r (3) nuration ".l f from ten t o tifteen mi.nut .. , 
on an ohjective t••~. an~ (5) C011plete iaolation from p~litical 
In an at t empt t o ful1ill the above cualif icati~n• 
preaent: in~ baai c ther.">1 i e.a invol ved i n the atudy cf phonettca. 
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Thia tspeech, eti•l .. •1ntrod1.U:ti.oo ~o Phonetic• .. , 031ltltitut•• 
1n~\.Y1ris~l11 8ince the esperi-.nt req~ir•d con• 
•ineney in the •nner of 19r ... ntetion, vid•~•P9 recordlnp 
••• _.. ot ~M epeeell . '1'he fl¥et tape (Sl ) • vaa a rec jzding 
of •:b'lcroduetion t o ~Betioa • pr•Mnt4Kt by' the experiMllter -
cH .. *Pl•y in9 h t.a na'tural ~~rarace • .1 '!'he eec:ond t•pe (82) • vae 
•l•o pr__,tecl by tb• expariSMntue thi• ti•• wearinq a ebort 
hair wi~ and exhibitin~ a cl .. aly •ba•.n feoe . l 
m".2nitOJ"• airnultaneoua .. 1.y.. Bot.h &1 and 82 had i dentic al duxa• 
tiona of ~hir••ea ainut•• wit h no apt>r.oiable diff~enc .. 
'tltrouqhout.. he• validity wa• t hus eiRaoli•hed vlaa 
Dr. Don Moxlan, or .. E. a. ~a11e, and .Dr. B. C. Wheatley - all 
af the q~aduate feeulty a~ BA•tern l l linoia untver • i t y . 
Thus t h• ~o trea'tment:• f or t h• experiment w.re eataO-
l i ah eda 
2.~efer to t h e phot ?gr a ph (ft.1 ) on oaqe l ,.,f t h i• fftndy . 
l lte f ar to t h e photo~lraph (#2) on pa9e l ..,f thf.a etudy . 
lt. 
nat ux-e . Th• fora dlo-.n for ~be ~-t. wae that t'.ype cowaly 
l>ee1' coli.cted, t••t• w.re ran t o dtedr ~- validity •• 
Yaltdf.\t 
apeeeh c ouree at Baatern llliftoia Oftivereity were r.-,uir" to 
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>~ "t: ~:.. t .. t fo1: a 41ff•uoe 'betwe•• ~wo illdepen"-t 
awana• w•s tMn c::Oft<l\l~~d tc a.-uatn• Whetbe'· t.he ina~rw.nt 
/ 
The re1i.•b1 lity of meaaure•n't ·Of the teat aa a Wb.ol• 
wa• achieved ~ia the •aplit-h•l~•• r•liabillty meaeure•.S 
Si.nee the in strument .. i.n lt• preaent. form - o•t•ina 
etat i attc att:alned a reliabilit.y val"• of .71527. 'l'hu• th• 
reliabil i t y of t.he iuatrument waa subatanttat.ed. 
One h undred and ~wenty-nine atudtm~• en.rollefl i n the 
4 Jame• r., .. ar:un bsg and a . r. . }(int & , C!!IP!tMA291l BM!: 
].)· ... ;!~ a { s~at. itt.\ca (Glcanv 1e1..w, I l l i no1a c Sc·~tt , ror•snn and 
c~., t t 6e ) . p . 9. 
•arunin9 and Kiut:s, oP· cit., p " 187. 
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ex~ iment. Tb~H atudeftta COJIQ>O .. d eight see t ione of the 
•• Lak•l•d Junioi- College Mr • Bil 1 lf()ll t.da 
o. Belleville Area College Hr• .. Bo.rba%a ~illla.e 
c. Sout.bern Illinuia 'University Mr&. Pat Goel'.c 
4. 6-a~ern Illinoia Univeraity ~- Jon Hopkins 
inltt:cuctione prior to 
The .Exper i nient 
Rnl• pf tbt Pl!l:iM!}$ 
The e.lqht claa ... n~..a.ry for the atudy wer• t"t.-4 
at th• c:oopera~ing Nhoole. The r...uchu •a cleaip inclt.tde4 
experimntat.ioa at four eehoola, -.,1oyin9 two clan•• et 
.. cha one cl••• vt.wlaq S1 (lon9 halt~l• t.reatfHftt), and 
the Gthel' v iewtnv s 2 (8hort hairatyl• trfttlHftt). Ot the 
four ach@~l• employed two were j\Snior eell•g•• and t.wo ·were 
tn.tttution• ofterln9 fo\U' year• or ae~ of higher inatr~~-
t ion. Thie forma~ ••bled reault• to be analysed accorcU.n9 
to individual aeh(!)Qla, junior colle9 .. •• oppoaed to aeaior 
¢Ollegea, and a c:o6'Dpilation ot all echoola involved - with 
rec,ard to the Y&r 1ablu beuu1 acrutinind. 
rrgcdv••,tox the IPH\MPt: 
Prios- to the eaperillental praceclure each <:ooperatln9 
in.atrtletor recei~ a set of atep-by-atep lnet.ructiona 
(Appendix A). A ponahle vi4eo tape reeord9r and 1B011itor waa 
1Datalle4 i n the ala .. ~oora previoua t o the eehe4uled ~rt­
wt lly oae of tlWt reeear0,1'9r'• U•Utbt•. 
a. in.UuetOI' vaa dli:ected t" at no 'tt.• ellpO•• tlt• 
exper'-tltal c:ondition Pf.'•8Gt . Af~er haYin9 introduced 
~• prtUMmtat ion ln the preacr ibed ~. the inat:ructor 
l ef't t ll& claaai;o~ in order t o relieve ~ perceived contrala. 
Upon c oBpletinn ot the preaentation t.he nor•l inatructo.r 
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again returllei!. Ee/ahe then inti:~u.ced and diatxi.b'-lted th• 
test•. T"11e taata ~• then c~llected; the atwienta havin9 
had t:e lAinute• 111 vaiol1 t:o c onaplete the anawua. 
liat any abnor~alitiaa witneaaed during th• ex~i..nental 
etc . which ,~·aa h elpful. in di.sc;ualifyi~ nonp&r tic ipatory 
e tibjeeta. 
var i tt t i:...">ns i n acheduled t ii~es for expe.r imantation. 
~e schedule f or individual experisaente i s reported in 
t abla l. 
bi d 
• 1 
baaic speech ecur .. J t.vo sect:iona frO!i:l eac:b o f four distinct 
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ach0ols . B"5we1ver. both aecticna at each individual e-~ll•9C 
r t::cm in which the c:l&aa wauall:.• mat. All e.xpex 1.aanUl dat,a 
N~inal 
ttymbols were uaed Ol'lly in dietillgulahing ~Qnq the cate'iJor i•• 
in whi.ch. the subjec:ta aeore was t~ he placed., These cate-
I. s1 (l!;.}n9 ha i.rstyle UeatMnt) 
A. JtWiar CQ11•9'9• 
('b) t-.et.e• 
(a) al .. 
(b) femal .. 
6ror pictorializationa of de•i<J* see ~bl•• II, IV, VI, 
U4 VIII. 
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a. 'Ul\ive.rsit i •• 
l. sou.therrA Ill i .n ::. ts University 
(a) inales 
(b) feiuaJ.es 
2. Ea.stern Illinnia Oniverait;· 
(a) !la lea 
{b) f•rules 
!t. 82 (shor~ bairstrl• ti-.. t•nt) 
A. Junio.r Colleqe• 
l . Lakeland Jun ioz Colle19& 
(a) ca.ales 
(b) tcau.1•• 
2. Balle,1 illa Area College 
(a) raaleQ 
{b) females 
a. Uftl-vu ait i. .. 
(a) aal•e 
('b) faaalu 
2. Eastern Illinoie university 
{b) females 
The r-es\1lt i.ng aixteen dJ.ecrttte popul.atian.s 1 were then 




eomp.risin9 aev~al discrete cat99ori•• of the t .... ed pop'1la-
t i~n, eight 1'lev•l• • wr• included in th• deaip. The•• 
t. '..l co:~tput.e not only t .he effects of the treatMnt.•, but aleQ 
tbe 4ifferencea in the "level.a" o~ the popwl&tioa1 and to 
che ck t or any poaa1ble interacti·.:m between •h• level• and ~b• 
the re•ulte of tlli• expexiatnt waa tb·• "'AMJ.ya1a at varianc:.r 
'l'::eattiSnta by t..evela ".1 Tab.le III coat•in• •h• r-.ult.• of 
.e .. a !.. . Jr.l:'urd.1u1 and B. L. Ki~ta, Cogut.t.ional 11an41-
cook ?f Statiat1ca (Gl•nview# Ill1noia1 Scott. rorell!llln ~ 
co., 1 ~63 ), p . ) 
'fADLa II 
• n6 -~,9 
i ltZ6 .. 2 i (116.4 
... 9 ... , 
~-·· ·' X*'.0 
. ... 6 lf"''l 
i -:.,, .5 x.,,, .6 
5 .,,7 N~ 
)C .... J .. a x~•-e 
~11 Jl..'*-9 
s. r. 1 .. 1.s Xn7.8 
JIT--4 w.'il>s 
i ,.6.l i • l0.9 
.. , 
· &·8 
Jtu;e.o i • 9 .. I 
B. I. 
• r-'12 •=7 
1-a.1 X-9.0 
•s1 ! .a the in~orm.tiota apeMb 9ivtm with tta. speaker veariD9 




____ ,... ... _ ............ ___... ..... _~ 4~- --- ... -...__.....__....~---__......,-~-----· 
sv.uce SS df . MS f p 
Total 12$~. 75200 l24 .............. 
--- --
t.o'iel" .297 .. 084 74 7 42.44()68 S.19~73 .oot 
Tr•a.tceenta ag,os3!57 l 29.06357 3.56011 .. 10 
Tx~tMnta 
• >AMl• Ja.76322 1 l.5J760 .678l2 •• 
mrrore aag.0.0•1 109 l.liJ67 
--···--
......... 
apparent ..._. lAv•la. Depietlon• of 'tha aubnq\lUt 
COll!Pllct ... t .9n• u• iftCiwtd in bbl.. IV. v. and 
VIII - a~oepanying atatiat ical analyff• may "9 
vl-.d i.n .,...,1 •• v. Vil, ll1MI JX respecttvely. 
n 
a~is • ·:..lG 
.... , 2-6.'1 
••tJ .-13 
1~4.• ~5.0 Bellevtlle J.C. 
s.1 .. v .. ·~21 ••17 X• 7.7 x~912 
B-16 N'-t'lf> 
i-1.5 ~.l s.1.u. 
DIDWXDUAL SCHOOLI 
lill21 II df !!I t I 
'lot•l 1)38 . 80620 128 
---··-- --
•••• 
X...v•l• 2~6. @6$8 1 ] 98.95627 11.81425 .001 
TreatMnt• 15 .. 21029 l 1!.21029 1.81594 .20 
Treat:aenta 
x level• 13.23025 , ,.,1008 . 52651 n• 
Srroi: 1013.49685 121 e .!7601 
····---- -
iPltt C91Yftl NUt19\YIUUitl 
ftBLS VJ 
, 
• «>28 Boll 
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.J\m.lo-r· Colle9 .. 1bs.s x~s.9 
.. ~37 8-2J 
~•.1 i-t.2 : 













u ¢0. ....... .. ••• -·. _....__ 
J4t.S2715 J9.J46&& .00--1 
11. 21029 1.18886 . 20 




S•Jl • • 34 
x \ll16.t !'JQ"7.l 
n~:u Jr-c2S 
.... 1 .. Xm4.7 x~a.3 
!'A9t.S IX 
§g,38<!• J 8§ dt I • 
' 
a • Tot~l. 1254.75200 124 ... 
···- -
t.evel.• 3.00329 l 3.00329 . 30015 n• 
!-:r;ea~mea'tta 29 ~06!57 t 19.063!7 2 .. 904!$ .10 
trrea't!Hnl• 
x avata 11.9444'' 1 11.944~' 1.19317 na 
krBr 1210.74015 121 10 .. 00E12 .......... 
-
Dtf feren~a Attrib\itable to -rxeattnw:mta 
PU'the:r aut:inlcal analy•i• wae pout.bl• in dftuait\int 
the efteeb of the t~t ..... • u.poa tn41vi4-l u.levtal•" CJ! 
•u'bject.e wUth • •• dt.-uti<a l 0011pt1•tt• aina• no inter-
~ion lMtween tzataent• and 1.-vel• waa found t o •i•t:. 
~•.fore, t-be 100.9 1-ir•t.Yl• .,reat.!Hefti: (81 ) C.o\114 be teated 
ageiaat the 9hozt Jsair•t;yle trM1:tnn~ (12) With t"ecJ&rd i:O 
41~et.• Se<Jnienta of th• g>Qpulat i on. ft• na~i•tic employed 
id 'hi• .-.neuvc waa t:h• .. •t. • -t.est f ~ a d if fu en¢e bet'V•n 
two hid~ent ..ana . .. 2 
Wh• comp&ri09 the 1:eet reeul•• Qf •11 a@jaot• r ·4'Ce1v-
int &1 wtth t.he r•ault• of all •ubjeeta reoeivituJ s.a tbe 
dif.f.ft'enoe •• not aiCJl)ifioaat.. Bowe¥•~ ~ ~ tena were 
ala :) cond~@d ¥"~.rdin9 a-..ple· populat i on& CQn s t atin9 o f 
en't:i r.el.~· tei•l• •abjeetaJ and alao populatione c ooa!atbt o1 
the i~ls tn it;;ject• -.101"e• in thia !nveatiga1tion .. The r .. ult• 





"t "'• TBft B..UOLTS a ~ 
.... 1.e "t •. dt p 
.-1 .. .55592 63 n.• 
At Lakelan.d ;/ .C • .16725 1,J n• 
• .. llevtlle J.C. .23146 12 u 
• •• t. v • .lJ9'7.t 22 ne 
,. 
•• I. U. .. 80758 10 aa 
'.i'ABLiE XI 
~t. ".... TEST I< ESVt.'l'S i FEMALBS 
S..--apl• ~ .. df p 
Peuuale• 2 .20933 5 ~ .05 
At Lakeland :s .c. . 52632 11 n• 
• Bellev111- J.C. . 81)35 9 n• 
It 
•• I .. V • 3.09302 10 .02 
.. 
•• I. 11' • . 1&945 17 na 
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Data from the -.xperU:ient waa g;r;oupe4 into eight pi-e-
determined c:ateqo.rl.ea or 0 level• u of th• au.pl• bein9 tuted. 
An analyaie of variancec treatments by level• determined 
U..t a significant difference (.001) eJd.•t•d artlQr&g tti. l.•v•l• 
teated ('!'able III). 
Combin in9 the categoriea in variou• fashion• •ignifi-
cently dietinft.dahed ( .001) the univ••it.ies fr '.:>rl tW. junior 
colleges wit b r•<J&rd to ~dikte recall (Tabl• VlII). 
However, thtt eftecte of tho treatMnt• remain•d constant, 
in th•t~ no •i9ft1f1eamt. .. CJr .. of illt.U'aetl• betWHD tJ:•t• 
-u .na 1.,,.S.a •• toua4 to •in. 
Whft ~~1D9 ~ ett~• of U..'ta•-*• alone, th• 
e'.Kp9r1.~t unveilff significant rc•ulta ( .. OS) with regard 
tc the f-1• eoat ia<.1•nt C111 the -.Pl• (Yabl• XX) • 
ehapter IV 
coneluala 
7lwt ~-- of t'M •••or bad been a c011Cer!I ot 
l'hftorlclau cturtn.9 _. e1a•aical. era~ hee .. •tv• a\Rbor• 
have crOftt lnua.llf preanted tb•o-lt i• l'•9h"4lag pattt ieolar• 
of •f1..-ift ep•n• app••r•ftee. currently duoa~or• ha•• 
viewd .ebuaet•iatic• d -ooall\9 H •ipf.f ioaot •• to bu 
~ta pe••.al -.....-c. fr• •tein9 aeade•le inatl• 
t.ni.Obll. Math•• Of~ "at• u .. l»ec-. pr-eacrtptive 
1n *ei.- du.-1•• of pooat.n9. •~• * today•• dteor.tical 
pref•r~ for abfU"t haiJ:nyl .. in .aw::ation.al ~Jtia9 
cont~• ha• 110\ •• qv.anitl·ta~iv•lY teat... -rherefore, 
th1• ill...aigatfion vu dffl9lW4 to -.-1mea~a.lly .. "rfline 
wha• e1f•t•, if aay, were ctir~ly att.ributabl• to ~· 
latrod\JOtion of l<m99J: halrHyl .. ln~o ~'he oluaroom •itua-
tlon. 
ls 
ca. hundred w.tY-J'lne atudent• enrollM in th• baaic: 
playi119 the ·--~- vitb a 1009 U.ir•yle (81). ftia 
-- 1.-ure, ¥1th t,lle upert.ener cU.agutMd Yia a 8ort 
ha.U wig (82). -a. .._..t Yazt.bl• waa ti.. •u'bjecta• 
'l'h• expe~lJMtnt vaa conduc~•d on four d1•tinct c~ 
tn Illinoi•. TWo baaic ~•ah couraea W$re randQmly ••l•c~•d 
fro~ each col 1.ege ... wtttb the re .. rvat. ion that both ·: lA•sea 
be taught by the • .._ inftrtact->r. Tbua, both an expert-
•ntal •nd a control group 1t1ere eetablieed at each college. 
All au~jecta reeeiv-4 th• .... pre4e~era1ned intro4actian to 
objective teat J:aa•.S upon th• •t•riat included wlthin th• 
lecture. 
The tea'ta were then acoz~, placin9 the •\ibjectta 
r••~lt al~ng vlth hi• .-rticular aymbol, tnto ita respecti~• 
eebool•, and .... After tti. t••t• were proven bath 
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Analyeu 'i>f va.rianeea ti:•tmenta hy 1.v•l• indicated a 
$1pificatt\ ( .001) aupel'iO¥ity of univuaity •-udei.\te • ·roll.CS 
tn the t>a.eicr ~ O·OV" to 1-4iately r~l l ••• ••lly 
prea.nt.:t informa.tiDfi than jWlior college student• enroll•d 
1n tiu. baeic ~ cour.ee.. ~·-teat• indicated tl>~t th• 
introduction Qf th• lotl9~ hatretyl• into the claearoem 
att)a1d.on ai9r.dfieantly ( .. -05} r•tarded the asount ot irarM41.at• 
.r~all, aa re.-rd• f~le •Ub~ate. 
6RB\&s,n1,on gf RI\! to tl}• Dm<rthl!i! 
Although the itJveatigat.iein provided •i<Jtlif.icant re•ulta 
in diatinguiahing betw•n tb$ x.call abilitt.ea of theoretl-
c&lly comparable. atud·ent• of j\i'nior c " lle9e1& aa compared 
with stud•nta eur-:lte~ in univerai.ties, t.he measure w.aa no~ 
a pl: i ra rjt ~on<ie%'n ~f the study. Cate9orizat i~n waa included 
principally to •~ppLy instrur~entality whereby poaaible int•r• 
action bet,.,...n levola and tr.atment• c~uld be detexmin•d. 
flJW•ver, n ~ S'U¢l:i int•raet i on was f ound to occur. 
The hypotheaias "'Students ••cetv1ng- an 1nf·:»"ma1:ive 
apeeeh preseted b y an indiv·idaal pc.>esessing a sh .::~rt hair• 
styl• iwi 11 i.m!Mdi•t•tY r•e•ll more tnf3rmat ! on C"onta tnecl tn 
tl~e speecb than atut1'41nt• receiving an inf~rmative speech 
~ire-eent~ by an in~iv idu~l poaseaein'i a lon9 l«airstyle ~ , 
wa 1'1> support•d with r•99rd to the te•l• population te•ted. 
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Female subj•cts te•t•4 •1pif1nntly i~iately recalled 
( .oa>. 
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~lthou9h the hypotheeia waa •i91>lfieaatly conflr ... (.05) 
tr, tV, vr and VIXI). Daplioatioaa are •~t:. 
i• a'hl• to recall. fttia baa i.en evidenceCI 1Jy treacla 1n all 
di9¥•l~in9 "'ol .. 1" and 1•981 acceptal:>le reason• ••• fo~ pupil 
~ndard• of e ... aa4 peoaalftCJ"~ a cunen~ probl .. facing 
ed~¢ator•. 2 However, tt is not to l>e inferred that the 
reaulu ot tbt.• n•'°'Y N valid eA\JM for problbitift9 lon9 
baixnyl .. in the cla .. xorua •ituation. t..on9 balretylu, •• 
--.1oyec1 tn thia •t.ly, iacluaed an •1 ... nt of the uncoewen-
tional, and canno~ be eorus~rued aa detrillMltally affecting 
lo~ G. Six, '1b.'••• and Gr~in9 atanelarda in california 
~.ec.:.nda.ry lchc>ole", pisse.rteti.Qn Abstrae>ts, 2~ , p. 3401A. 2otdr p. 340U 
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rffal.1 1a ti.-elv... t'be amouut Of effect atuilautal>l• to 
t!i-:m i• bt~terminable, and one legal qualification for 
t'roh1.bitln9 certain appearance eharacteri.stica ia ~ha"t tb• 
eharacterie~ic "be so diverting as t o euggeat that student• 
adj'lat•nt of •~u'1tmt• t o long hairstyle• waa not an asaa of 
concern in t'he pr"ent inveet i(Jation .. 
'!'he ctmclualon bas als~ uncovered siqniftcant findia9a 
wi th regard tj ·~eal:er ''ethr;s .. ,.m4!n ut111zin9' retention•• a 
"rhis azpeet in i tself s '<!pport s, the "'the~~r iea 1;}f ;'l\r i.stotel1an 
rh.Qt0rie. and adds support t o tn\.'!ch ot the eontenrporary 
The GX1>9ri.f'tMtnt hae also c:mti:ibuted t ..:> the field of 
ance, which can be r~arded as a definite ocmponent of •tho•. 
8xtenuat.in9 conditions cf 1J.nc~nve.~tionalism ~a regard• 
t.he appeuance variable emplr.~yed in the experiment, necea .. 
~arity plaee• restraint~ up~ ~tilizaticn ~f the eoncll.l8ion. 
H-.~va.r, the findings do muqqeat appreciable 9uidel inea. 
3
"Const1 tut i :Yna l rAaw - Sch~ ·;)la and Schc·(;l Di•tricts 1 •, 
Mr'!,•r;d JtlW gev:iw, 84 (May 1971)~ p. 1716. 
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~t l!l!J be a, ,., M!lt . mal.e •pt!itr• sEJ.nq to aebi!!! 
'.knowl~I! [.ttntlon gn ~he J2!tt 2~ thetr audifl>C! fh~!\4 net 
a1'\?!~r.~i.!m\•iin! ~long ha~~stxle, P.£.9Vi~ ~b• ~~i~nst 
doe! not ~!J!!<it -~hi• tyP:t of hairst.:t:l!t ••J)!ei•liv if the 
r~ted and continual viauel confrr.~ntati.ona, a r;u the effect• 
of extended expf.>aure to t cmg h.airety1em are ~ot kncwn, the" 
di.rectives cann~ be made appli~able 'to C!~n *<l~ational 
c onditions. 
Su99eattons tor Further studl• 
Reetraint should be exe:reised b1 9-eneral izitlq from thi• 
exp$r1mental investigation. ~d~itSonal r~sear~h endaavora 
are warranted b@f!')re f\.tll aasesa!!len't of the efrects cf longer 
hairstyle• 1n the apeakin9' si.t uatf.ion f:;?8n be nehieved. Vari-
at!i.ons Qf this parttc'2la.'!" S\:'"'"Y 'Whieh requh·e future 
invttstiqat.io.n migh~ include the follCV"Wir1g S\lgqested po•sibi t- . 
itiea. 
(1) ~n experiment c~u~.d be deutgned t o determine tbe 
arMJt:nt of effect ettrib~tabl.e to surprise ~r ahock rather 
tr~.n 1 <".1t19 ha i retylee . A des i.911 to te.st t'h ia p ·:::is&iEili.ty 
c c.11.lld util. i~e t he instrument. d.evel!1ped in the r>resent 
invettigat ion , f~'\ l.:Med by i\ !SUC'CfttUJiVe treat rJ.ent • T,d\iCb 
·w~~i.~ l:i b¢ stID.f lar in net.ure , such an experitnmrt :\\ight alao 
p:-cvi~~ a.nn-ers as to th'! period of adjuetment needed by an 
audiencG t o accu~tcs1 t hemselvee to the apparent 41.stxaction 
caused by lon9 hairst yles. 
(Z} Sf.mi.tar expsrimer.ta could be d~st9ned testing- popu-
lation& other than C?llege s tudents . 
( 3) Spee-eh t ~"9i ca havifig either dtrect or tndll'est 
9-:.•litical an.d/·::ir ttoc~ ial :L..-npl1csti'"'>ns c :ruld be presented 
~1ti li.zin9 ve.rio-us audiences (e.g., ir1f .. 1r;i;,, i.ng ~ ·.retera.n'• 
gr. o~~ about war bo~ds ~nd/or speaking to a peace gro~p about 
the Vietnam War). sucl·\ e)t~:r.i.~tentaticn c~U.ld e :.:tnceh.•ably 
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xeault in interact i-m between tr.oatments and lev•la. 
(4) The indetpendent \•a-r.!able of l c n g hairst y les alh-,uld 
not be l i~i. ted t (') a de,,.nt.1ent aieaeu.rement (')f re tent 1.on . One 
~!9ht em~loy Mc<."roskey•a acales t~r Moaaurin9 e~hos (1966). 
Such ~aeurement woul~ prl')V!de an audienee•a appraiaal ~f 
l ~,.nq hairstyl.ee as r.elated to speaker ethos. 
It should be n->ted that the pruent E!X'()er i.~ent serves aa 
the inaugur.at ion of appear ance int .'.) quanti.tatlve acrutiny . 
~~pearance ha$ been establ isb@d ae a measurable vnriable, 
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'l'oday we •r• 9oin9 to view a televialon production 
concern i1l9 p1ltm•tie•. Th• preeentat ion feature• .. 
:1. aeor9• Sutter o~ th• qrac!t2ate faculty at Baatun 
Illinois mtiver•ity. Mr. SVtter haa .received de~-· 
frOiU Bellevill• JU• Colt99e, lou,hern tllinoia t'Jniver-
aity, and Xaat.s:n Illinois Uh!v.rait~l - where he la now 
working in ~h• field of phonetic•. ~i• particular eree 
·~f •peech will be erplainecl in the film and you will 1'e 
required to kftw the infor.atiaft. 
If anyone cannot •e. the t•l•viaion ecreen plea•• 
move to a more auit•ble location. (If anyone aeu it 
they e h c)uld talc• n~ ... t .ell th• tbey wf.ll 0. required 
to knott1 the infoxmat ion) • 
I stated that you would 'ha• to kn'!M the informa-
titm. conta1n•4 within tbe f i l m. NCM we•11 !ind out how 
well everyone paid atten-ton. Put f QU%' books encl not" 
under your 4 .. k - all yO\l •11 need ia a pen or pencil. 
ht you aa• OD the tr.••t alM1 fill in the 'blank with the 
eori-ect "~• You have 10 alQ~ t.n vbicb to complete 
th• t .. t. 
5 • COt..t..ar:'l t'lm ,_.,. AITD BS .DIBIGU.TID MOUft 01I TDIS 
ma ILkPAD. 
6. r.r WOULD ALSO 8& UPUICU'ID U YOU WOULD :sf7t DOMS Alff 
•llCULl.D lllftUCa Wll1CB OCCUUID DURDO BS DPDim'f. 
(•.G.) aum'l<lll - m ..,~ •• mMP.rlCUAHD m.avtoa. 
nc. 
APPENDIC~S B and C 
Th! Sutter Eth2s•App!!£&nC! Jndeg 
Developed by 
E. Geor9e Sutter 
APPDDIX a 
!ft!ODOC'l'te9 -ro masn~~ 
so 
Well1 what ia phonnic•? Si=PlY 4•flnff, phonnie• ta 
the •ci•c• o~ lan~... NW you D1'lSt be ewar• tha1! lanqua9e 
i• not t~ written component of comaiwnicatioa - but include• 
cmly speech • ound•. When on• •urveya h i ator i c:al f oundation• 
of laru1uage be tine!• that early c~ioation development 
.,;olvect in a . pxOfr .. •ion frOJR the apo'ka ~o th• wrltt• , 
Although not all laJ'l9Wlfll9• ctn-eloped writtef) counterpart•. 
A conteuqY.Jrary «Ample -::>t thia 1• ._ American X•cliaa. All 
of the Indian tribe• have a lan9ua9e ~ but m?et do not poase .. 
any form of wrl,in9. 
Lan9ua9e. alao, more clo•ely approximate• reality than 
doea it• written ccunterpart. Coraaider, it you v111, that 
lan9ua99 repr .. ente or aym'bolize• reality (concrete objeata, 
pereonal 1 .. 1trap. an• eo f onht. Ol:ithagrilphy (or ~be 
vritte a)'ldoli••*ian of lb«JUaCJe) r~e•nt• only l•QfJ'Hfe· 
Therefore w move from reality - to 1anqua9e - to ortbo-
grapby. -rh• importance of verbal comaGnteati<:m ner written 
eolllllunica~ion i• alao aupp3rted by q~ntity • for tb• vaat 
majority of c09Danieatlon in tk• varld tQday 1• apo.'ea 
rather than written . 
hrlier I eta~ed tbat -.honettce 1• th• aci•ce of 
language"', -nln9 ~ soi•c• of the •erbal or 11poken 
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aapect r>f co..,.ica~ion. It 1• th• etucly of th• ao-U of 
ape41cl\, witb rt199.rd to certain criteria1 ps~tiOll, 
claa•itication, and traaeeription . We baYe now •••Oli.abed 
thr .. Mjoi: •r••• of nutly vitb wbic:b ph(Jftetice eoncar-n• 
itMltt soun4 production -- aound cl•••ificatlcm - and 
aound transeriptiOtl. 
'the f1rat ax-• of phonetic• (aoun4 production) Wi ll now 
be eonaidered. What prlfltei•ely i• tbe atudy in th1• u .. 1 
A• the title IJU9'CJea't•, one atudi .. th• mecbaniam9 er com-
ponents of the humal\ or<J&n l91U, their po•it:ioniA9, aac1 ~heir 
action• involved ·in produc in9 a dittinct apeech aound. To 
begin, the 411\er9Y or material from Whlob speech i• pr()dueed 
i• air. Air aupplJ.ea our mechaniem witlt the fuel to produce 
int•ll t9ible a ound•, •~d ~· positionin9 of our llJ)eech 
necbaniam 41.rect• alr ln 8\iCh a •nner •• to l'r-xiuce sound. 
In th• Bntliah Lan9U11p all mMnln9tu1 eounda are prohf*I 
with agreaaive lunq air. 'fo aiapllfy thi• cOl'teept, reeal l 
that t;here ue ~wo direction• ia which lung air flow•. 
sound• •Y 1- produced vb.en brln:gf.a9 air in<to the lun·qe. 
'fhi• i• ingreaai•• lUDCJ air. soand•. aore co.monly and 
alway• ia tll• En9li$h L&n9uap, are pxoduc-ed while forcing 
air out of the lun9a. -rhi• ia -.r••t•• .lung air. 'lhe%'e-
fOS'e, we have 1n91"•••ift aounde aid egr"ai•• acund•. 
•ow, 'how doea on• pro.dun aounda from --•••1•• lm.9 
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eotutd MC1eniam ~-•tve air eacmmtera le the vocal cord•. 
'l'he v9C•l corda are located la tb• back ot tbe larynx, ••• 
ocaaonly ltnown •• th• Ada•'• Apple. Mine protrude• enou9}l 
t.o exeell«itty diaplay it• location. o. K. the egr•••ive 
air •Y or uy not. •ikate the vocal eor4a t.n the Ada•'• 
Apple. ?f th• vocal cord• are put into vibra~t~n thia 
pr~• a charaetert~ic of aound production kno-wn aa 
pl .. •• produce an f eount! .... l f / • • • thank y-:>u ! Now 
produe• the v sound - I v I .. . . ~hank you ! The only 
c!ifference bftwee th• two a:.>unda 1• thai: the vocal core!• 
/ 
are vibrating """9n P,roducinc;y th• I v / ~r v aound t '!'her•-
tore, th• v ia a \•Clced eound. Likewise , vot.cin9 is the 
~ly difference between aayt.n9 -- van an~ tan. 
of art i.cu.la1tian. Art iculnt~Y$ inel ude the i 1 ipa, jaw. 
toncgue,, tefth, alveolar ridge, etc. Theett are all ci.r tl-
cu\.a~or•. conaider tor a na.oiMnt the b tt-:>tmd I b I - thi• 
J. 
ta a bi-l.abUtl eound einc' the lipa are ths instrument• of 
art icula.t S.on. 
5ext the i-rson btvGlved in the atudy o f g ·.)u:nd prod~-
t ion 1• intereatt_, in the manner of art I.cul.at ion or m~• 
preeiaely, hCN the at~rementioned artlculatora treat the 
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t.• a •op hecaue the lipS etop tM •eJreni.ve lun9 air 
co~lnely. to:t a a:a&ll aacunt of time.. t .. 'hen w• cona1W.• 
tlle fan• v so"'~de, their manner of art!(:ulati.cm 1• frica-
tive ~•use the lung air ie put ially i~~pa.(1ed ~•laain41 
i'ricti<:)n thu• the olaa•1fi~tion .. fricative•. Ant;ith•~ 
ann•r of t\X't 1c\tlat ion 1• nasal • ~ n •o"ni~ / n I dLs'•ct• 
tlle -.i-••siv• lt.tn9 ab: throuqb th• •••al eavi•y. If yoe 
u ·e in doob"t. U t) Ut t.114 l ocation of tb• naaal cavity, n•-•• 
&'f&1n b.as moa't 9"e.rouly endow•d u with an adeq~ate 
ax~~ple. 
A quick review ot the uea of phon~ti<;.-• conce:cned w1tb 
• ('>Und prod.u<Ition n0W i;e veal a f~u.r char-5tcte:riatiee tQ 
ea.~aid"~. one-tlie .i.ater inl ft";:>Q\ i;-..1\ ich $OunJ i• prr.."4\llced 
{ai~). Air i• o f two types, <19reaaive a.nd ingx•••iv•. 
althou~h 1,n Jmgl!ah we cmly us• Ot;p .. eaaivli ~ Two-th~ V'oc&l 
carda in thcl larynx ~r Adam• a Apple• 'rlH>y can e i ther •U:arat• 
causing "voicll\q .. or tbey ear·, lie atat ionary.. Three-t!Ml 
·place of art.ieUl.ation ur pi..1si.tioo.tn~ of th• a~ticulat.~a. 
Atld !~lur•tha manruir .;Jf .art i¢ulat1::m be it i a •to~. a 
fxioativ:•, or a naaal. Onl.Y the c 0r":h"':1n ~~laces and nannere 
Q1' a :t""t !.culat'irm hat•• baeu mentL~ned &ince t h is p.todualcm 
ts deaiqned as an f.ntroouct i ::in t :~ ph"}11et ~.cs. 
'fo del'Oruatr&t• pl'i enet. ic s.1 • .>und producti ·~.n, I rafet. JM 
t(') t.his flque of th• •peecb m.ecnan1aa. New conaidei: 1th• 
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production of the b a ound. Egr•••ive l ung air travel• up to 
the 1aryn~ , vibrates the vocal f olds, and reaches the 
~rt i~ulatora (the lips in the case of t he b eound)~ ie 
stopped m~ntarily and r elea aed cauaing t ha b s ound or I b /. 
Therefore, in ph~c•tic lan9ua9e the b sound is an egreaslve 
(1:irect.ion o f the lun9 air), voiced (vibration o~ vo"al fold•), 
bi-Labial (place of articulation)* •t:p (mann\Jr ot artic•la-
tion). such is the study of. sound pr:)duct l. '.).n, a very u•eful 
aeaet ln apeech pattology end speech c:o r:re>ct i .on .. 
Yoo will r•call that ir. addition to aound production, 
phonetic• conce.xna iteelf with sound cl~saificat .i -:m and 
s ound transcr i ption. 'Ahat is involve~ i n ~~~nd clasgifi~a-
t l '~n? I per eonally eoo~aic'ler thia arE:t: o f l 2!ngua9e simular 
to the gxarumatical ccraponent c t written co~~cn i caticn. J'or 
example, in grarnmer a st ~ternent !e termed a sentence. Ill 
pbonetic.a a ain9le statement ia cal led ar. uttl!rance. t'h• 
am, cOD1p&rable to the be.ale t ool• 0 f wr i t i ng (tfrttera), ue 
the si119le oeanin 9ful entit ie~ o t pbontr~ £.ca , .• the phonemea. 
'lberefora . in writin9 we have atmtonces 1 ti :r·1table• ~ and let-
t~rs : while i n l a nguage we use utteranc«?a . ~ilOYp'?uamea and 
However, the pr ob lem of c lassit'1cat ! m1 ar l '1GS in deter-
ad .n i n9 phonemem. For s ound t o he a phoneme -::r a ainqle 
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entity of s peech producti~ i t muat be me aningfu l i n t he 
lan9u.a c;1e . 1!or e xample, t h e :i:e a re several typett. of r s ound•. 
One variation i s t he Btit i s h or tap r ~ Is Lh i s a ph~netic 
or mean i nqft:l var iati~n ? Tc i llustrat e , 1.n.ete&d of say i ng 
verl"' one mig!)t employ the t ap r a nd say I ve r i / v Si nce the 
"v;ord remains t he sa:ne a nd n~ i:ce~n ir1gful differe nce i s mani-
f ested t he t a p r i a not a phoneme i n t he nngl i •h Language. 
Hcwev~r , th~ f and \ ' sc1...~!"1tls ztr r..i 1efi .. ;1i.t cl~{ ph .ma£nes bec ause 
t hey ar~ meani ngful i n the !nglish l anguage. ?c call how we 
saw earlier t he product ion differenc•ta oot ween t hese soanda 
i a the only dif ference bstwf.:>e n the w~r"s f an and. van. I 
h~pe •~e~y·:·me sees a ~-enn ir.gft.!l df. ff~r~:nce 1-".e :-c.!. 
'\not h -sr c ompar -4 son in the a rea c~ m ' :.'n(? cteissiftcation 
wt.th wr itti0n qra'<\.>nar i s i;;.~ :-:a..,~ic fsa.tt:'::cs. r~ wrttte1!. 
'1X'a_-n.'1Qar or.e i c C'or.c~::-ned wi t l:. p -.·.nct . ~at !.t:!r. - t hG ph:>ne~ le 
eountarpa r t !s the pro• cdi. c.."' ~eaturl!~ .,f : et res s / junctur e, 
and pi tcl: . PrOJ;~ ~.c feat urc s a r c mea1: i nqf\:l cnt i t i e s ot 
l a nqua ge ~ich :rcr.~er t~e~ pt.onamir. . 1\ s i:nple 1t?rnons tratioo 
"'>f l'\1.'l'W ':'n~ can u se p :l t ·d 1 t ') c?-.nngc a ":m·d • s l'fteani n9 c;an be 
llhC\'m ti s tn9 the \J "')t"t! n ·':f\-; . :':me ~i!Jht nst( a <7t'est i -:n a • ~o 
Whcr: h e sh :~ut!'! do S"~met"~tng ?:;y say i n <].f "n<-W'\' >J . ~'nploy1ng 
tl''~ same wo:td ht.lt c~r~ndin9 yen.~ t ;:') ~ ., t he task i zmaed iately 
i s d ·"'n• b y us !.ng a 1 ~'~er r>i t <"r, , "n .... w~ .. . 
Juncture, -:"Jr vlhen ::me T")aua e£.; , can also be oxtre mely 
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.tM&nl.n9f\ll in L&DCJU&f9• FO.r exaaple, the Ame •~unda Ue 
Qae4 wh•n d•aicp\&tit19 on•'• t.ranaportation "my train" a• when 
one i• predicting th• we.athe% ••i9ht rain~. Th• only 
.Sitterence betwec th••• two c,xample• belng june tu:re. 
We hav-e nO'f seen aome of th• problera• ~f •ccl'!d clu•i-
fit·ati~ s ~ete:rttining entitia• to be clatu~j ti.ed aa phoDeme•. 
and studying the proaodtc features of atre••, juncture, aa4 
pitch. 
The laet area of study ln ph¢net1c• (sound tranacrl~ioa) 
i • actually a tool employed in the ~he two &r•«• cf 
phor.eti.c;s-•ound pro4uctic:m and sound e!assificati~n. 
Ph0net ic tranacr i.pti.on is actual 1.y a ~n !.versa l meth~ ot 
preci sely transferring s~;iund i nt., print. , The pr0Cess ts 
actually t :.10 i nvolved -::o~ me t ..., quid :l 7 present an ~~~· 
int• ~uct i..•l'L p ,·1r o:<:a~ le , the egress 1.vo, nonv~ieed , tn~er­
dental. fricative- com.mr.>nty reterre4 t o ir. t'he &lgtiu 
Language aa t he th s~und -- ia 1!"-present~ by the! Ornek 
~-:)l theta ( ) , bu't tha~ ooJrutUI in a la tar leet are . 8oun4 
tran~( r. $.pti ... n, how•ver !a ·"1f!r-J ~1uab!.e ! n th• ti.•ld of 
ph':lnetJ.cs. It oan also be used t o devel,,9 a W!" itten torm 
of c -.1tni.iH:in icat 1 r>n i n langu8·'J•s not p '.'.>a•es!':ing 'n'i. t i.n9. 
Thi! field of phonetlcs ie a v•!"Y sallent area ~t ttudy. 
appl ieable to a lin:>at a 11 t he i!lraa• ~f c·~i4mon ictat ion t lnclud• 
ing int:eraat i otlal studi ea. It i. s ~ hO\'e tb•t you hav• 
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r•ceived an i~•• of what ta involv-4 1n this •~citing axea ot 
J.angua9e throu9h this lrrt.t odur:t.i •:m t o phon~tice. 
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.... ___________________ __ 
Dch of ~M followbi9 at•t•Mnt• 1• 1d.a•in9 .m. word. 
To !'.newe r tlte quGst ion wri te the. ini ••ing W·:)r4 i'.)n the blank 
pr ovided. Approximate epe11in9 will bo aef:epted. 
l . 'the p l&Qe of artiC1.llatton of a bi-labial sound ta the 
----------------------· 
lltop# a fri(:&t1ve, an4 a (u) -----------· 
witl\r pitch, ----------or pauae and •~r .. a. 
4. Th• phonetic concept ot pitch, (pauee), ant1 str••• ue 
aampl .. of --------- fMtu•. 
s. The e1>und ..ehani•, located in the back of the luymr 
cw Ada••• Appl•, "1l1ch producee the concept of voicing 1• 
called the ------------------ cor4a. 
6 . American Indian cot:aunicati.on i• an example o~ l&aCJ'UIHJ• 
wbtch did hQt develop a ------------------counterpart. 
1. In the Sn9liab Language all rM&nin9ful •·~un~• are 
produce~ with -------- lung air, nieaning air that 
is beinq f orced out of the body. 
8. t-b• aru of pho1untc ll'tady which ia aiaular to th& 
graaatieal ar .. of wri~ln9 la Al.led aound -------· 
St 
1l . '!'be ax.a of ph-.tia Which 9t\lCU ... the huu.n Mehaal• 
invol'W'ed la •kin9 a,..e aounda l• •lled ao\lftd • 
-----
10,. Writing, only aymboll•• ---------or apeec:h, 
vhich i• it .. lf a eyeolisatton of r•lity. 
11. 
1• ---------· 
12. 'lo N •l••ifi .. •• a ph~. a pb0i0etic aound mun be 
-------------------· 
alle4 a (U) ---------· l•. l'bonnic __ ....., ______ ta a •iv••l •t!l~ ct~ 
lS. 
of -----------· 
17. 9Je wri•~• or 1r-~inl coun~upan o1 a phon.tle 
.orpb•• la a (U) ·------------• 
Mr . Ea Sutt er 
SpMch Depart .... t 
&aat•rn I11in•i• 1aivereity 
Cbarl.-ton, Jlllnoh 61920 
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Januaa-y 14, 1972 
'l'hi• ltnter i• la r4Ntp0n .. to yo\lr iACJUiry of othe local ACW 
Chapter r•~lD9 prob1- of appea:raftca# especially long 
1iair. Which a1fttet• at.udllnt• alKt t•ch••. 
~r ~~1..- 'ha• been that tor at\Mlenta tbe qH•tim of 
ar.u cod•• haa been puvuive ucl al.moat alwa.ya a aow:ce 
of tr•t t._.la witll aohool aut.horit:iee. lhlmn'Oua •-
~t •twhmt-a bela9 diami••.. fx-om edlool i.eao.. of peracnal 
a.ppeh"UlM baft )Mien z:eported eveJt •inee th• Seventh 1Jbit4ld 
ftatu ~ictat C!rCl.lit Cour t xuled t~ uncon.a~itu'tional . 
ftMI pr. . UMCI ntlonal• tor diaal-.1 vaually la o~ed 
with t:n. •o.e&llad cu ... upt.ive effect 00 the Muc:atlonal 
pxoc ... •OU9b~ .aton by lont 'bais- w Mu-eta, bell-t>ottom 
p11nta, ~c . 
tn add4tton, the:• ha-.. ~ r..,.aUd lnft.aac.ea of atu4ent 
~-.._. who hav.- bee fOl'C .. to c•farsa t e What ia, in 
ef1eR, • *- c~ (eat hair, ebav9 auetouche, wear 
certain type. d c1.otho) on the alall.U aaau.ptioa that auc:h 
appiMrance •• unprot .. at.-.al ancl would, thu•f~e, 1..-lr 
tu •ft.ns. ....... _ Thu• bave ~n •lfht •t.udnt• itt th• 
s--t y•z- who haw eome 'to the N:LU for: •••i•tarac:e with 
preci .. ly tbb prQl• and w. are CUdntly bweatl,.til\9 
the poaat!>1l!tr of fil#..q wit •tat.aft a aehHl lloard wlch 
remov .. • .. .._, t!•ohu ·OD thi• - cba&"91. May otbea 
report that 1Cior t:o ••nt t.eacdlln9, •h•Y ar• infor-4 that 
they will ha•• to conform to cenain etan~a of appeannce 
or th~ will a1..,1y not 1- plao.d ln tbat ffhoQl. 
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so, it -.em• to me that tlli• ta • problem which many peraon• 
le tlli• Un1wraity and oth9r• •r• facing in ttl• proc .. • of 
bo¢0alinCJ pi:ofuaicaa.lly qMlifi .. ~•chera. 
Sincerely, 
Tom s.ala; Ova. 
Baat Central Xllinola 
Chapter-ACUJ 
ARTBOR A. 11950ll II 
Attonaey at. LAW 
lOlO coa.roe Tow• 
911 Maia su .. t 
katUNl• City. •l•Huz-1 '4105 
Jeuary 21, 1972 
r. . Geer~ Sutter 
1609 l.l tl'l ft. 
t-lies-leet on , Ill inaia 
Youx l ettflz t o John ~4tY. Pr esident of N:W - W••taD 
:-t1$S ·~'uri , h&a been :re t'e.r. red to._ aince I am the Gen•.r:al 
Ccunael of that QJ:tpnizat i ""'n . 
!-!.o.b: C'.&Mii are definit~lr a ~oblam in Miaao~i and 
:-::anaaa . z:n the pan fft month& ou.r atfiliate of tb• .:_ h· ican 
Ci,,il t,1..,.~i• Onion ha• litigated au c i- ••ven •uob law 
•uU:u, •<>~• o~ '41lcb an •till pediSlg. I will be ;lad to 
Nke available copi • • c~ any 'ClL ~b• plaadin9a ill tho" law 
euits ahoul4 you d•u• at a c:oat of $.10 per pa941. Di 
ad~it. ion z have a t r anecr i SJt of th• t .. t imoriy of a bic;h 
.ahool prinoipal iil Bealey, ld ... ula'i.. inc:ludin9 lllY .roiq-
C):amirA\t.ian of h im. 'fhe pr il'lcipal ~s many ai:....a.-~ 
content ion• with revard to bau atyle, irlcludiq &11..-t.lQIUI 
a• t o 41•\lPtiGDa cauN4 tbere)ly. OM of the poittt• of • 
sraaa ... xamiaation ,.. aa attempt to elicit trQQ. tile principal 
"1ult val id 941uctational purpoa .. are ••rv•d by reat.rlotin9 hair 
length. z would be happy t o make a copy of tbat portion of 
t he Ccurt'• tranecript avei labl• t e y~u a t a cost of $.10 
pn pa99. l believe the prineipal•a t .. 't imony an4 c~o••­
w.Amiriatio-n run• abo\?t 45 ox 10 pe9ff. 
I know of no hair probl~ arialnw in L11'erty. Miaa.our 1 r 
bow..,., ou caaea J\ave bcl'1tlad ou ill Liberal. Miaaouri, 
• • iw• l.l. aa nenl ey, "7a*Ptr, tteo&ho, and Johnson County, hneao. 
YOUX$ VQry truly, 
aigned 
ArthlU' A. aenaon II 
Ill ftl atI'fD ft'ATll DIS'l'IUCT COUR'l' l'01\ 'l'llS 
W!STIQ DlftlllC'l' ~ MlUODkI 
canau Dntsxar 
GUY GJlmY Ct,IMWfS, a ainor, 
bf William ci ... te an4 Muy 
LOU Cl..-rate, hie ,ar•t• .... 
neat fxt-48, a al., 
Plaint if fa, 
v•. 
wmmm Dl\BU, Pr••i61nt, aoar4 
ct Bd ucat ion o,f the cor... ft v 
S.CSQO?.. l)!ftBST, ft at • , 
Detendanta. 
Oc'tober S, 1971 
etvll Action 
On 'f\199day, Qetoj,)er S, 1971, pur!luant t o notice , 
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HCE .-RA!l:t.E WlLLXAll B. DICKIR, Chief .na49e of •id Court, and 
th• f ollowin9 proc .. cU.ruJ•, i n part, w•e bad: 
A p2••1:1,ns•1• 
P~x the Plaintitf•i ~Jr .. Ax·t h ur A .. Ben.•cn , II 
1020 c~ce Tower t 
..... City, Mluou:ci . 
Pc= the O.fendaftt•t Mr. Culla Coil. 
211 Bast capitol, 
Jefferson Ci'ty. M13t:~ur i . 
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• • * • • • * 
nE COtm'l'a Are yoa ready to ~oceed wi~b 
your e'\'t4ence? 
a. eon.. Yea, t • ~ .. c1y. 
MR. COi.Lt Mr. 001*'-. 
cal Led a.• a wit~•• on behalf of the »et~ta .. ha•iDt been 
f irat duly 9Worh, ~.-.ttf'iei!I u foll OW•' 




What 1• your oce~tion o• pror .. alon? 
I a.rA preHl'ltly eraployed by ~h• Cole ~ v Sahool Din~iot 
in capacity o~ princiJ*l and inftruetor of lnctut-rte1 
ute .. 
hith adlool? 
ri'Ve y-.r• in high echool. 'l'llte is tthe fifth ~r in a 
hi.th achO¢>l. Thia 1• the •econd y•u a• pr:incipal; 
eecond year at Col• R v Bigh School. 
O H'1W many t otal ~· of t•achin9 experience have yo~ had? 
A 'fbie la m.y ninth .~. 
(' Wou.ld y ou just, in your 0itn worda •nd vexy la%i.efl}r. tell 
\he eour~ •• •t•t• for t .he ~eaoftl what occuxr•cl on 
A119u.at 27, wblch it ia agr .. d waa the •uollMDt day •t 
R v School? 
Q Ob lu•u•~ 21th. th• •tw.lent• -~ ln the gymnaaiwa for •n 
•••.ably. tibe •uperl.ntendAtnt, *· Walter -.t.lu. 
info.rated mtudot• at thie ti• ~hat t .hey would have to 
comply -.,. the J: l:lea made by t he Board . They would rec9ive 
a written C"QPY .::>f t h is when they t xanaferr.d to t hei r 
hou rooat•. 'fhey vue a l ao t old that t h ia rule v:>uld 
be et.r ict ly .nt'oreed. 
When th•Y :reported t., t h e i r hom.t :room9, l pa•-.4 
out the written aheeta ata~ing the reg~latiOA• for the 
Cole R V .nm t or Hic#l and Sigh khoola, and I stated in 
each rOGta that tb .. • r ulee would be xigidly enforced. 
~ On tha-t date, JU:". Goldner , you ob••r 'l1'9d b y 9oin9 fr om 
home rocqa 'tea hoca•· ro~. a a r under•tand yn, , .. an ieally 
every atudant ln th• school ? 
ay e .. 1.at th•b "4itta J?r .. ent, ye• . I eaw all. c,f them 
•• gro\Jp8. 
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C Oid you. ob~v• any .... W$ll, fi~•t# tell ~h• Court, did 
yQu go uound and look at .. ch pu·"" • • baU, ..-lfic&lly? 
Q No , •ir:. 
1t end •at4 if thau hair 4ou at4 oo• ~o th&.• a'tarldard, 
A ~e, it c:cn:ered his -
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t:. On the inner sWo. of yQur coat col lax: tQwards you.r: neef? 
A 1li9ht,. 
C And yotJ are .. yill9 th•~ at the shoulder bet9ht. it lttraelt 
that part of the coat? 
A In ~ judptetat, y ... 
O You. ••1'1 it 1 you •'°' hi• l'lair on tha~ occaaioa? 
A Yee. I 4id. 
i:; Bow many bar• dtd rou s ee on that 4ay , would you .. ti•t•, 
on tb 47'-h* w.h.ti.ae hai r didn ·•t comply? 
A I bave no. way of Ju\owtn9 any exaet nu1aber .. I would uy 
probably 20a 
Q The next school day was Mwn.day , wean •t tt.? 
A Yea. 
Q Aa a 1'Atter of fa.ct, havu•~ we i:..o atat:in9 thi• a 
little won91 I don •t thin~ i t mattere, 'but just for 
the :record. I have been saying A.uqust '17th waa enrol t-
~t da.:r. ~laP •t Monday enrol lment ·~ay , r eally? 
A ~wnday was the f'irat 4ay thoy ettend$d cla•••. 
·:i In M:h•r worda, t have bMn corxeet , August 27~h was tb• 
•n.rol 1-nt day? 
A Y•s. 
~ All right. 't:h• 3·oth , tha, .Mon.day t he 30th, wa,a th• 
f irat day ".)f sahool. Bow matay ef the bOy& 'Who yo\\ 
ob•erve4 on the 27th, who were not. in eor.aplianee, we• 
in compl ian'1e O't) the 30th? 
A l would aay all lnat maybe four or· fiv·e .. 
Q W•• th• plaintiff f.rz thia cae•, the &inor: plaintiff, cuy 
c lomente , .:;.ne of tl::i.ose f$ur ox five 1 
A Hie halr was juat a• long but it waa combed. tn a differ.-nt 
illml'lC and in au-ch a way that 1 would say ma waa at leaet 
trying t<l comply with it. And this is wha~ ! went by. 
If they w•s• ttyint; to com.ply wi.t.h tbe rul• by comb1n9 
it back to ma.'<• th.eS.r ears viaibl•, not off of their-
al\ut: e ollar and above their ey$br~r~s.. And he ·did ha.v. 
bia h~i: e~t ehorter. 
O You mean on the 30th1 
!\ Yes. 
·:> 1.fhat did yau t9ll him and the other five boys who w•.r• 
n~t in eampliamce? 
A I did not say anything t::i him on this day, t o Guy. 
c \.faat did you tell the othea:a? 
A ?n• My. I told that ®less he l&ad ·~ r i·'~ 1lom4, he had 
juat a• well niJt g•t on the l:>ua, Cliff·oxd Killer. 
Q Who waa. that? 
A Clifford t4illor wa.s t old . wow, in tbis ca•• I aaw him 
on th• bu• .r<in:rte# ao I aaw hi.11. and. told hlia that unl4'S& 
he had~ ride b01UIElattex he 9ot t:o s chool, he had juat aa 
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~11 oot td.4• to aobool ))aeauae he would M Mnt hOM. 
0 WU Buy Clement• _, th• bus at that ti.M? 
A Y•a, M ••· 
O Md did you •Y -~laiq to hill? 
A •o~ •ir·. 
a Why not,t 
A .__., at tha• t1-M be had hi.a hair co.e.I 'blldt ao tha't 
I cottld ... Ide •r•. 
Q •• be ch&l)pd the length of hi• halr l:ietwffft th• 21th 
-4 ..-y, 
A YU. 
O ae ha4 out it to &lfproxU.tely what 1.nfth? 
A So that \lb.., tt wa• c.~t 1t would only ectVU t.ll• t.ep 
ponloa of* •r Mlf 011. lala eu. II tt •• cOClb•• clowa, 
it •• o••r it.. \Ihle he •t• la~•. 
·~ lat eould hf c•b it abov• th• arf 
A Yea. 
Q And wo~l4 !t t'e.- hi• ccllu la tbe b9e.Jt1 
A 110. au. 
Q Cnld u c~ lt tJP fros hl• IOnheild ac .i.t: it vnW 
be at 1-•.t a tnch. aJDne isu .,.wwet 
A YM~ 
Q A•d on tlM 30tb* dla u ba•• it c.01Z\be4 that w.yi 
A ••• 
o aow, on tb9 J~, •u• tba:'t ..- .,_..Y, •· e1 .. ••• 
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ha• t••tift.ed t'hat be,.. 111 that 4ay, aad •1c1n•t attend 
achool. Do yott l\aw eny record or reaaon tc doul>t that? 
o t-h• D4lft time, tMn, that Mr. el...,.t• ••Y• that he 
ntu.rned to 9Cb00l va• on September lr that would be 
A Yea .. 
O Di• yoa obaerve bl• bau on that clay? 
O MbH ... ~ eonditlon of i.~1 
A Bi• hair, in .., opt.Aton, vaa 4e1 lbu•,•ly c:o-!»e4 •own 
over hl• ear• wbea % ..., hi• ila ithe hall,. eel I •old ht.a 
at thla ti.M t.Jaat M -.u14 ba¥e to .. t hi• hair ~ or 
~ot r•tw11 ~o •chool the followin9 day1 for th• at11pl• 
r••on tha- it •PP9Ued to • it wu a d•lit.rate act 
of def 1.uce by aollbuu1 it down thia wy to .. 1f he 
could tet away with lt. 
o Bow allon the hair <JD hi.a to&ebea4? Bow we• that f~1 
A l cu't ir•••'beT it -.ctly. If lt •lolat: .. the rule in 
one place, l pusalllllly ctoo •t ... lthy lt ah01a14 bav• to 
viol.at.• it in all thr:H plac• .. 
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A No. a.tr .. 
O Row waa !'t combed? 
A rt wn• combed down ao that at leaat half of hi• ear wu 
covered by i t. 
O Y~u told bi• at that tiae wba• you have juet •tated to 
the e ourt! 
A Yee. 
o What happmid en September 2nd? 
~ Thi• i• 'fh.ur•&ly1 
·') Ye•, eir • 
A SepteUtbe.r 21'.!4, cm t.rhcraday, when I taade w.y bu• trip. he 
ca:ue ou-t to 9et ~nto th• l>ua. 81• aether waa wt.th ht.a. 
R• step~ up otJto the f 1.rat atep of th• bua and sbe took 
twl') p!ctur••" Anl.I I t ole! her at thi• ti• tha~ unlffa 
she waa 9o!n9 to come in and. pick bim up, that u could 
~ot ride the bu•~ 
0 Why? 
1\ Why, be<:auae his hair did not comply with th• Rule uuam.r 
16 rrade by the &.-,ard. 
1! And in what respec:ta did it not cotaply? 
A l'n \llfhat respect did i t not comply, it waa bangin9 down 
over hie ~are: it wae combed d~ at leaat baltway on 
hie eare 4 
\ Row about the hair on hi• forehe•d? 
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A Again t did not notice ithi•. 
~ D1d you a9ain tell Guy tla.at h• )lat complied en Monday 
by c omb!n9' bis hair •o t r.at it waa above ht.a ear but 
requlat!on? 
A I c!on •t :r~ if it w•• at: thl• ti• or vllen be later 
c~ to acmool • 
. A Y••. I t o ld him tbat stud•t• have been C0ll9lying by 
co-aing it back ewer thelr eara and thcefor• Mking a 
line around thelr ear v i sible . 
Q ~ l!tdn•t retUJ.'.'n to aehool atteJ:" Mptember 2n46 did he? 
but not to at~end elasaea. 
Q 
a 'fbcy came in and talked to Mr. &u~l•r . 
Thia was the •ama day l Septa~ 2nd, 'r'hureday • 
.,2\ Ne, I was not. 
(' Mr. Goldner I v~)U ny you have had nine years ot teach in; 
experience? 
r 1 want you ~o atate Whet h4tr er not baaed upon your: 
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exper i ence •• a teac•r a.ad your two yare expert.enee •• 
a principa l f.n ~ v school, Whether or n ot you have a11 
opinion as t o t he eff ect up~n tl1e educati'tma l prt;;eess 
includi ng the dlacipt.lne of stu.4ent•, of th• failure or 
refUM.l of •t'4de11ta t o c0n1p1y with rul .. and re:gula-
tians perta ining t o d i aci plin• and pa~t1cularly with 
., J ost aay , do you or don ' t you? 
Q Wil.1 yot.:1 state what that op i nion i e' 
A !ef::t opin i on i•, regarcl l eaa wh~h•r i t ia hair or .~.rees, 
that the ir appear ance ttakee a definite tmpreeaien upon 
enter i ng e olasaroom, whether i t i.Japr••se• the t4!9acher, 
ti• off , 1J!1:J ah!r t unbutt .~ed, and barefoot.. Yoo WO\lld 
r lfll•• or Wl\ethes o_. eot they are willing to 90 &1Qft9 
!itP.. COILt I have no f~rther queationa. 
caoss-EXAMDiATION 
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BY MR. ! ~msorr z 
O Mr. Gotdner, you aay that Mr. Clement• enrolled on 
Fr idal1, tl1• 27th -::>f Auqtu1t , i.s t hat correct? 
A Yee . 
Q And attellded achocl 9n Monday and Wednesday, the foll~w­
j,n9 week, ia that cotreet? 
A Yee . 
O Y ') ll aay, I \lnderatand y ::>u hav£ nine years of educational 
experience, t .. ohin9 and as prine l pal . I• that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q wtth r e9ar d to thie hairc ut, y -:>u said t hat en ··ne da~' 
~h•n Gey atten4ed , hi• ear waa v iJiblc becauae he c o.rnbed 
h !a hai~ bee~ , i • t~at c orrect? 
A Yea. 
Q And ~ another day, hi• ear was half covezed and you 
~eter~ined he was in n~ncomptiance with the rule. Ia 
that correct? 
A Yee. 
O Baaed u~~ Y.-:>t' l' nine years o! eY.peri.nce aa an educat:ir, 
w0utd y-':!u tle•erlb• what val id e«tueat tonal p urt_)·Ose !a 
served by expoaing • etudent'a ear? 
A The expoa ure of his ear h as notli i.ng to d ·-;, wi th it. Bu.t 
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bl• deliberate detlaaee t:o a rule ieaue4 by th• aoard i• 
the evbject •• b..... An4 to me -
eorred:1 la ~l• hair co4e, Paragraph 16, ia thia a 
A DI ar capacity•• principal, it becom9a a diaelpline for 
• Ui that . ..z haft •o •feirce t•. 
o You an t•cdd.n9 .. di .. ipll• - tldA ni.. • i• .,.., eoa1.t, 
by nqubia9 .... •o oonfara to i•? 
A I - t•dlin9 c:ll.acipline? 
O atzike the ~ation. 
HR. COIL• i.t: him an1SWer. 
MR. -SClh Strike the queation. 
O (By Mr ........ ) You -c:I• the example if you ea,.. in 
• to what lti-4 o~ paraon you were 1 Ute. Ia ~at correct 1 
A Ye9. 
0 If I ···-·· -- J - Y°'I COM ill wl~h ~ ti• off and 
you ~ere taarefooted, if I •••Ulled that you were a hippie 
aad wa. -..... .. .,.. wnld tJMat M csor...- or l•co:rreet? 
A r~ would i>e eorreot: that l'CMJ rd9bt ... ume lt. 
O But it woealda•t. in fact, be c~ect would it, about 
yo-v. 
A »o, sir. 
Q 5,~ that wou t d just be '"Y opinioe , i s that right:? 
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A Yea. 
Q So 1~ wo~l• have notbin~ t~ do with whether. in fa~, you 
r ealty were a hippie, whether you wo~• •hoe• or n~t. ia 
th&t correct? 
A I belt•ve the point waa wheth•r it had an •ffect QD the 
c taaarnom. 
O So we are 9ettin9 to that. &o n1N y ou MY when •tt:1denta 
entcar a cla1aroo .. , th•ir appeuanae c:aua .. otlut$ stU.ata 
and the teach•~ to fora an opinion about them. I• that 
correct? 
A Yes. 
O I• that what you aaid7 
A Yea. 
O rs that vhat y~u raeant? 
A I think it ta ba•lcally true, Y••· P•opl• can'' ~lp but 
forl'I an opinion. 
O And thl• optn1.e.n. what would thia opinion tit., it • puaOift 
ca~e in ~·earing hair a• Guy Clea'8llte i• weu ing bi.a 
currently? 
A It he wal!te4 into a claaaroom I~ our •c:hool 'be fu•t 
thtnq they would d o ·- he waa definitely vi~latiDg oux 
dr ese e~Ae and theiE cpi~ ion ia he would C&\18• a 4ia• 
ruptlnn ia elaaa becaUM h• would be the only Ofte tettln9 
away "'ith it so they w·:n.1td aeftc! him t o the office. 
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O Wou14 that opt.aloe be any more co~rect than a.r •i•lon 
t~at you are a hitpie? 
MR. COXLa If the Couxt pteaae, t w~uld like for hia 
to def i ne ~. blppie'~. 
THE COURT• I ton't think he really baa an opinion 
that the wltn .. a ta a hippie. 
MR. BDSOth Ho ~ I auit that lf that ia "*Y opinion. 
i t ia lnccu-r•ct. 
O (Dy Mr .. a.neon.) And i• the opiftlon formed ln the cl•••• 
room, ia th•z-• a11y more aa•oxane• that it la a valid 
opinicn than my opinion about you? 
TD COVRTt Do you underatan4 what he ie aaking you? 
Se ia aaki.ng you !f it ian 't •• errQneoua to form au 
opinion about a atudent who i.a vtolatlng the hair cocte 
..men he walk • into the elaaaro""1 of tl1e type that you ba'Ye 
described, •• for Jllr. e.na3!\ in a hypoth.-tical aitaaticn 
t o fot ::i at1 op in i:.m that you wexe a hippie and used drc.l9a. 
All h• ia aak tng y nu ia, don •t you ooncecle 'tba~ ~ 
op1n ton t.bat v ou14 b4t f orme4 of • atudem eot1in9 ln witlt 
hair vtolatin9 the 4r••s code, that he wa& a tr ·:>uble-ruak•r 
a.nd likely t o dis.rupt the claas, an err-:meoua opinion? 
O (By Mr. ltenaon.) !fhat could be ut •rroneou• optnion1 
A Ye•, it could be. 
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Q I• it yo\lr t••t111Gny that hi• hair code. then, by J:*fuir-
t•llaw at\Klent• and the teacher•? I• that correct? 
A Would you rep .. t that? 
Q The hair ctcd• require• conformity to, conformity in, the 
type of tspre•aion they malt• UfJOD #tudent•, i• that 
Let M try again. 
You aa1d t!hat one of th• r .. •on• for baving U!t.a l'ule 
i• beca\lM of the impreuion that. people with long hair 
make when they val.Jc into a claaaroom. I• that r1gbt1 
tal~in9 about:. I understood. 
o What k ind of diaruption d~ thi• cauae, tbia i19pr•••ion. 
c:auee? 
A• t aald, the fir.t lapr•••lon i• that teacher• at Cole 
R v would call at.t.efltillft to t.hia because they Jt.nw lt la 
in dixec't confli~ with our rule. So by doing thia, they 
are calling attention to tbe •t.Sent, Vbicb cau .. a 4i•xupt i on. 
C What kind of dla~!on? 
A aenerally --
o Diaruption ln the tead\er •• raind or in tke student•• 
i:ainda or cS-oet1 it cau .. aoatebody to throw up the ir book i n 
despair? 
,. 
a.ovally tt caUM.• a burat ot la"Vbt•r, I w.oald •r, an4 
Mt:tle4 dawft to ti. ver:k at l\an4. 
Q Do yo\& teaett e\aa ... tilt.a y .. r1 
A Tea. I •o. 
O ~• Mr. Clu-Jc•• attend oa. of yocar ela .. ea? 
A Tee. 
Q llr'. Cf.u)cna ia tH 'b1°"41 who pated ht• hair 4owa the 
middle. l• 'ha~ c~ect.? 
A Y9'•. 
Q ~- h• w.lk• i.Qto ~._ cl-rooa with bi• bah half an 
inch •bc:n• hi• •rebrow, 4oea he cauaa people to la~gh? 
A Ro . 
O !):)ea uy ....,. tbe9 Guy Cl-.n~•. wbett be walk• into cla•a, 
eauM taught•? 
A I do ftot uve Gay in any cla••· •o t ounn newel' tbla. 
Q so you cta•t know <:>f ••l' innanc• wbere by CleMttte 
nuect l.••t'bter ~ •t•rUl.9 • elaaarooa, 4o you? 
.~ Ar• J'OU talk1q a1'oUtt th.I.• ,.a.rJ aecau.. of hl• belh o.r 
do J 1mw of o innane• Wh• 1'e oauaeit 1•atbt•~1 wu 
tbat y~ q~tion? 
O 3eoauM of b ia hais. Do y~u know of an inatana. wts.n Guy 
Clei.nt• •a ha u cau..S people to lautb When he •t•red 
tb• claasroa.J peraonally? 
A lie. 
Q * ha•• bead ~lt.r that a-. .to as JO •t\Ulent• wue 
c::a11•4 to a -.tla9 with Mr. lkltl• la•t WMk •~ti•. 
l• t~t co~rect? 
A Student•· w•• eall.CS but th• number i• groaaly wron9. 




o that u •• M. I •••"1M yo-• counted them? 
a YH .. w, •W l c~unt Ul .. ? 
0 Y••· 
A I c:ouat .. the a••• that were on the 11•. 
O 1'ho eomptted the 1.i•t? 
A Of thr ... .U Ci .... 
Q ft• .-oh? 
A Y ... 
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O Do you lt1t'OW .._t witerla wee ••d ftn compiliA9 ~h• liat? 
a. av Httool .... c:ode. 
C '!hey wa• all -- wne 'bey &11 • !.• stu~ta? 
A Yu. 
o were ~hey c•lle<l lMeeuae they were in iu:m0Qr1pllanee 
wit.b t:ha ulr eode? 
A Ibey wue in ft'GftOHpllh• at ~• tiae he MW tl\u,. 
Q At tu 'i• be aaw •hem. !'hea 1th•• wer• 29, t.• tba.t: 
cx•rff'l7 
A Ib91.._. n .. 
Q "1l8 .,.. ~l• _.int belt!'? 
A an tM lad 15 at.nut.. o~ t.he day on ~..._Y of l••t 
w..at. 
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Wedneeday uf laat week woul• bav• been leptember 29th, 
1• that correct? 
A Yee. 
Q Prior to .. ~..._ 29th,. eay Mt.wen tu openia9 of Mllool 
and aeptallba 19'Jl, ,._ ~ ., ...... "9re ia noaeOllplial'lce 
with the balr c:ode bn •u'baec:ruent-ly cut their bai.r and 
beea.e f..a a-.pli.aoca7 
A ApJCC>aiMtely 14. 
O hut••• f() that tivn ua Pod 4-3 at.udenta vbo at one 
t l• or •n~la•• .,.r• in ao11C011pliancef 
A ao, ~hat le aot correct. sa.e d t:lt• 14 were la thes-e 
•Pill bec:aue at th• ti- they eat it, it waa ln eo11pliaoc::• 
or in a ¥Q t.ha~ they Y•• 0Gld>1Df lt, it wa• 1a c:0111pl laace, 
M't • ~t paRitntlu day vhea ti..7 wr• ealled, l• •• 
not in oOlllplianee. 
o sow many atu4ente ar• there 1n the hip ac:hool? 
A Do•• ~ia iaolU.S. junior higb, of Which they have juria-
41.ction •l•o? 
Q aaw •11¥ ta the ~tailcU.n9t 
A .. lllave dlia rule wblch 1• for 225 et,~ent•, 7th thx-ough 12t.b. 
O ! 1tt1e !!ur.dre« twenty.five etude'ftta? 
A Ye•. etr. 
0 a. •ny •l• etud~t:s? 
A l don't kD~. 
O Appraaisately hall? 
A Mor• tnn balf. 
Q More tho half. ..:r 1211 ia tha~ ·a:Dout the euMr of 
r-nale• there ar• le Mhool? 
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A I c ouldn't anawer that oorrectly. 
O Approximately, within ten or fifteen either way? 
A I 8uppoM •('). 
O Aftd, of t.h••• \fould you •Y that eome 50 have at one ti• 
or anc~llu b9e bl aoncOtApl t.ance with t)l.e ha u eo4e? 
A lro. 
o we bave 29 oa --~ 29tbJ 
A Ript. 
Q ~· th.er• Ci>'thc• at oth•r. t1.rDM1 
A M I juat nat .. , •ay of th ... 29 were • ._ of U.. -
on• wht> were repeat case• and had fJ~ it triJ&l1le4 j\.iet 
• ·wtb. After all, • ar• ia ~he •htth W9ek of school. 
In •ix we.tea~ your hair deea tz'°"• 
o were ~r• a~r uudente otb• than the 29 vbo were in 
non~lianee a~ one time or acothez? 
A Ye.a. 
Q Md then eomplie47 
A Yea. 
Q Bow many of thoee were there? 
A I don't k'llow. I don*t ba\Te tb4 number? 
O Eleven, t119yhe? 
A I woult!n•t •Y 11. 
0 Ten? 
A 1 woulh •t say uy nuU.r becan1 .. l do ft~ JmCIW a nwaber .• 
() Aasunvt that thtt-re w.r• ll. ftat 91ves '19 abe:ttt 40, a 
round ntnmer. Are you villln9 to •••\lM that, 9ive or 
t ake five o:r •o, u• yo~ willin9 to usume thee were 
about 40 ki4a o.. t1- oJt aaotha' tn noncOJllPlia-nee? 
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A l?o. 
O. Let'• say there were 30. Bow ma.ny clase•s a day do they 
attend o~ t~e, five eou~a .. ? 
A It 4.epenc!a on tb.e atudents. 
0 What ia th• avva99? 
A we have a Hveft-perioo day. St>me cf th•• have thr• 
claaa .. , aOM* o.f th•• have ti•• clu .. a. 
Q would four M u a'1erage7 
A I vould aay so. 
Q so tbat i• - and t.hey 90 .Pive day• a week, i• t1lat r191\t? 
A Yes. 
O And 1 t v• have 30 at ~nt s in n·oncompl iance with tb.e hair 
cQCl4a, we have •~thing li'ke liOC ltlat.ancea when people 
walked in•o el••ero-oma anc! l•~cJbur br o'ke out • Did that 
hllppeft? 
A Not to ay Jmow1e4p • 
ry '!'!ult: woul4 1- an awful lot of latHJbt•x in tu •cbool, 
wt)Ultfn•t lt. lf eYery ti.M ao.body wU:h 1•9 hair walked 
into a claft S.t •u...S lat;MJht•r. WQul<la 't that be • lot 
of latJghter? 
I W0\11.fl ltu to •bow you the year book. Do yoa 
recogni.a •hi.a? 
A Y••· 
0 t.lbat i.• 1, 1 
~ xt•e a Col• a 'I y.-r book for ti. 1970-71 eehool year. 
0 'f'hl• i• ~- y.u jdt c . pl. .... 1.aat -"tne. Ia 'that 
corr9etJ 
A Yea. 
Q 'fh• bab: code wa• in effect laet yea;-, waa it not? 
A Ye•. 
Q You were the princlpal then? 
A Yee .. 
Q t.\Taa it e,nforc•4? 
A Yee. 
0 were atud•nt• auapended O%: a.parU•d f.r;.am echoo1 for 
n oncompl 1.aoce? 
1' Ye•. 
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O Yo'1:1 are predominas;stly in cl1arg• of enforcinq, ian •t that 
correct? 
A YfUt .. 
0 I would lik~ t;o 1:e.tt&!" ~{Ol.14 att..ent i.~ -
MR. COIL: Are you. going to have thia mark•d as an 
exhibit? 
ml! COORTi Give tht.• n ahlbit n\11\ber. 
~.m. Bal8Gt1r This will be Plaintiff•s Exhibit ¥0. S, 
l beli•ff. 
'lB1t COUM'c All ri9ht. 'fhla i.a the year book for: tu 
y.-,r ~:, .~ ·~ .·.9 in aun.e, or May, 1971 .. 
C (By Mt". seaa•.) W"nen cii.d th• Mhool .v-ar en4 for which 
th1e year book refer•? 
A My 21, I beli•ve. on. hiday. 
O I aa 9oin9 to ahow you Ybat: baa .-.... marked Plaintiff'• 
Exhibit. )Haber 5 aod refer your ati;entlon ~o P*91 12.. •o. 
I refer y en•· att.entioQ t o page 51. A:ttd as): you to tt•ll • 
'What i• Shown on that pe9e·. 
A What i• 91\own on thi• \'&CJe? 
0 ••• 
A 'lb1• ia the pa99, ~• dle •ol'homor••· 
0 ·~··' 
A. ~-. 
O J\mlor• tld.a y.ar? 
A fta. 
Q Do you notS.oe a couple of t.be pictures have ai:rol•• 
..... 
A Yff, I do. 
Q Ar• yo'3 l••Uiu with thoa attldent•1 
A Yee. I as. 
O Mould you aay tba~ f~om their pictarea they are ln compll• 
ance vit.b th• ba ir code? 
Q 'lhat th49y ue not? 
A lilO. 
Q Do you kn~ if they wu• auapen6td? 
A Robert kt.ac:e waa, be ia auap9Dded for not C)e'ttin9 hi• 
hair cut.. and he fiaally quit achool b9cau .. he ref\teed 
to c:oiaply with o~ rule• • 
..... 
Q What waa thf.• n&TM? 
A 'tbt• boy•• naM? 
0 Y ... 
A Robert 81:\1(:8. 
·~ You. a.re ref err iD9 to the third, the middle picture on tbe 
next to the laat rt:N, i• t~t c:orxect? 
tinat about the picture, the second p icture. on the 
second ratJ? 
A Darrell ClarkatCD. 
o wae he •u•pen&ld lut year? 
A ? dr.m't rwllber. 
~ ? would l~• to tireet your attention t o page 57. What 
1• pi<:turecl on th4~ page? 
A Two DoY•• tllnet four. 
O 'l'h•r• ue -1" pei:aolla plet:ar .. 1 
A Right. 
c some of t:hem er• ciraled? 
A Pi•• of ~~ 
0 Wcnald yoa •Y tkoM flve that are circle4 are in camp11-
nee wl~h •u eehool hair code aa pit'tured. 
A it depend• on haw it: wu helftfJ ooUed, whe~her er aot t!ley 
are in eompt laace. 
~ ~:ell, we v1ll get t~ that later. But a a they are pictured -
A A• they ar• t>ictured, f:')t.1r of th• are not. 
o Pour of theta are not in e ocnpli.ance. W'h i.cll one 1• ln 
eorapllanee? 
I 
A Wbidl one .tat.a aompliaYlee? 
o Of thne fi"• Y•• Wo\114 you poiat to t he Qlle? 
A I 9lane94 at t:hl• "er h.-e. But I VU••• if you call 
thia ooraer ._ here, down to ht• eyebrow1 none of~ 
A .... 
o were aay of thoN aaspended l.aat y~? 
A Yea, t.hey v.¥•. 
Q All of tha? 
•• A •o. 
o Row •ny of th .. wen? 
A l can only r....,._r ~br•• ot ~hem. 
O '!hr" ef th .. w•• •utsptnded? 
A Four o~ tbea. 
Q Pour. were ~ •u'9pend.M becauae of tbeu hat.r leagtb1 
A Th.re• ot thUl I kn-ow becauee of hair length.. !'he four~b, 
t don'~ r....-r .. 
O. Name the tu .. who were •u..,_41ed because of hair lnpb. 
A Tim Puckett, Cllffo~~ Miller --
0 What 1• tM ff.rat one? 
A Ti• Pucket~. 
o Yeu are P"'lnt bq to the f ourth pictUX'e oft th• llftll row .. 
Ia that right? 
A Yea, air . 
o fie was aa~ckd lJe.cau•• of hi• batr . !• ~hat rlCJht? 
A Yes .. 
Q Who •1••? 
A Clifford Mit~er. 
Q Which one i• Clif~ocd Miller? 
A Mre. 
O You are p ointing t o ~ l•et picture on the fou.rtb row? 
A Yea . 
0 Who •l••? 
A And Walter a...rick. 
Q waa be auapendad la.t year? 
A Yea .. 
G Because of hair length? 
., 
A Y ... 
C And he 1• the fou:rth plctttte, McOIHI rew'I 
A Yea. 
Q What abe-ut the other bfo? 
A I 4on't re~.-ber. 
O You doe •t r-mber t;bUl bein9 aqpen.&ld, ia that ript? 
A No. 
O You nicl tti.t lt .. .,..... upon how tJae hair ia eOllN• u 
t e \lfhet:ber a pe&'•on i• b1 campllanc• or not. I• tha• 
('orrect? 
A Yea. 
C- ~ l•qtb ot the hatr, then, is r•lly n~ import'.ant .. 
Ia that right? 
A I wouldn •t atret.ct. it tar enoWJh t o say it i• n~ iapor-
tant. Bu• I would AY that -
o The lenCJth of th• hair i'Ulelf i• not. detea-m1natlv• o~ 
violation of t~• hab; c~. Ia tMt r:igbt.? 
A Bot by the way it. ia writ~eni not in the way that I 
Interpret Ut. 
o How ebout the way itt is enf orce<J? ~ l.ngtb of tM 
ha i r -- 1a that the eo\e deterainin~ fact or in enfore•••nt? 
A No , air. 
!2 The way it ia coilbed, ia tMt a p~im.e crit~· ion in nfor~ 
ttent? 
A Yes, i f they coml:> it ao it wi ll :tl8et t he rec;ru1remeut. 
Q How do y ou a ui 9e•t that student• c omb thei r hair i f they 
h a11e hair like the plaint i ff? 
A Bew d J I s~ggeat t hey oo~b i t? 
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A Be woul(I have to com'b it ao it 4-oea not cove%' up hi.a ear•-
h ha• it ahot-t. •OUCJh that Wben 1~ nan«s Ul) it c1aen•t 
t{')Udh hi• collar, r believ.. a:t'ld 1'e wcultl haw to aoa lt 
back on his forehea4. 
o cou1d t bllve ou fJ.r.at four picture• back~ Your Ranoz:. 
Plaintiff'• !Jchibite? 
I ate 9oill9 ~o shov you what haa been •rJt..a Plaln-
t i f t 1 s bhiblt 4.. Ya tha~ a pictux-e o f Guy c1..-u? 
A I gueae .. 
o Do•• that •h• hi• b"'ir down 1MNll' hi• •Y•brews? 
A Yee. 
Q Is t ha t in nonc~liance? 
A Yes. 
c:i If he '.Jt:)uld com, i t t o the side, •ou.ld that be in comp! lane•? 
A Yti:S. 
Q What if dur1ntJ ner.matly a.c~ive •dtoo l clay h i s hair slipped 
back down over. his forehead? Would he then be in 11on-
compliance? 
A tinl••• M made an attempt to get it moved. If he juat 
l • f t i t . the•, r••. 
Q say he waa work ing on a bio·lggy experiment; and didn't 
not: i ce hia hair had c.:oCM 4own ud it wae there f(tt tlftMn 
minut... '.t'ben after he ftniahed the experiment he puehed 
hi• halr bae:k. would be ~ be4Jn tn nonf!omplianee chtrtn9 
that fifteen-mi nute interval? 
A 'l'he way th• rule l• vrlttett. Y••· But nobody i• 90in9 
t o uy durin9 thia fitt ... -ainne .-rt.Gd of tl• dcarlat 
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an aatlvlt:y type aituation, ln which it miqbt beco-.. 
d~ ~n ht~ ~orehead --
Q say you ar• in b91iah c:l••• and ro• have a rftdin9 
exercise and you have to r•~ ~o your book• ocea•lcmally 
and vh 1 le your h•d i• up th.er• i• no problera about your 
hai.r but it you look down at yuur book, ~h• bail' winp 
down a little bit and tall• into noncompliance. A ..,reoa 
looks back up and pu8hes hia hair back, then he baa the 
r~uired !nqh above hie eyebrow•.. Wbuld auch a ,.r•on M 
in c~ll•noe with the •ehaol nle? 
In Ill)' opinion, he ia in compliance if he i• tsyln9 to do 
what he can t.o keep it the re.. I uy to 90 •• hr •• t 
can wi t:h 'tbe?:a. I realise ~hat •oM of th .. • boya t.bat: 
ectM to eab:>ol now have their hair comliMtd one vay at 
ech{")ol and colab it dawn anotber way at ni9ht. 
(i so what •t:ter• 1• wb4'ther he ia try ing ox not 1 
A RiCJht. 
o Bow do yo u know whether a pe;racm ia try ing o:r not? Do 
you \w1ltch them ¢.lo-Mly? Do you c ount: t he number of time• 
he pwthea hia bai~ liaack? 
A. I know every atudent in t.hat high achool, I thlak. witb 
tbe exception of ~h• .. venth grad•~• that juat c•rae tn. 
And .t know bow many tiJ&ea they have Me.n in th• office, 
a nd I k now Whet.h e o.r not they ue ti:ying t o vet alon9 
or whether tbey axe t~ying t~ --
Do y~u know Mr . Ctar~aon1 
A n o I k n ow him? 
Yee. 
A Y•s. B• was a student t aet year and a ~ti:dent tbi• y .. r 
in my cl••• . 
(1 Ia be t!rying:? 
A I• he teytn9? In my opiniori h• i• tryin9. 
Q So t:batt i• 'Why you haven't eaforf!ff the achool rut• 
a98inst ?'Jim. Ia that ri9ht? 
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A A~ytiJUe ha ia it\ my pr•aence, h• .la conatantly keeping 
the hair. up off of hi• fo.t"ehee4 •o that h e i• i n complia.noe 
with the rule. 
o You earl ! er nid. c.U.dn •t you . that if a p•r•ol1 i• in non-
compl itlnce \U\de:r jaat ono of the three criterl• Gil here 
that ia en~ to •U#pend hi• or ca.11 your att•nti• to 
h i m. Ia tbat right? 
A Y.98 .. 
Q Do yQ'1 lctlow hov 10119 Mr. Clarltaan '• eideburna ue? 
A J)c) I know how l o.n9 Kr. Cl&.rlta&n •.a eidebttr11e ar•? 
( 1 Ye&. 
1'. Yea. 
Q They «ON to the bott.olll of h.LJs ear. 
A Yes, they 4o. 
(;. tt.lhat da4Ja the c:od• •ay about that? 
A I bel ieve that you juat read that it aaya it abGuld co.e 
to tbe •id41• of hi• ear. 
c so Mr. Clark aon i .a in .noncompliance now, ian•t he? 
A Yea, he ia. 
C llad you no0t t.cacl tb.ia before? 
A Yea .. 
c. Why ha• tt not *• enfoa-oecl apillst h1•1 Mc4'1ff h• ia 
try in~? 
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A I haven. 't en.forced any of the aicleburn rules •98inat aay 
stud•nt. 
C I tl'aou9ht yQu .. 1d •arliet' that just being- tn vie.lat.ion 
o.f .(.JD• wa• -
A we wei:e talking &bout hair at th• tit1Mt. 
Q &i..iaburn• ie n-vt pa.rt of the hair? Is at.deb~• a put 
of the pe:caor. •a bait: cove%' on hi• haa-d? 
Y••. Bu't £ox some ati:ange reaao.n, I aeparat.e it. ho. llein9 
a n top of t.h• head t => :bein9 a .:ewer ol. thca chin wb19kca 
and uaoc:iated with t:h«' lower aalt of th• face. 
(; Tl1at :i• a nrange r•aaon. Why 414 y?u dn it? 
A I don't know why. 
r.:~ !a th.at a achot:)l beard pol iay? 
A N1"3t that I know o"f. 
1;~ Y1:;u say you were uah19 school rulea t o tea~ 4iacipline. 
I~ tbat x i9ht? 'fh•t iJ1 one at tbe thing•, an~y, in a 
aehoul rtt1• t to teaoh diseiplifte? 
A Oid I eay ~•t it taught di.oi~line? 
Q Ia that o~nect , one at the tbiap you ere t.-.acbi"9 i.a 
school i• dt.ciplin•? 
I\ YU. 




I t. ~Ot!ld be. 
You had n i n-e y .. ra edua•t i onal experience, 1• that right? 
Yee, sir .. 
Do Y' \i have a d•f#t' .. in education? 
I have a li>ach•lora d99ree and • ••~era da<Js"ee, pl'l• -
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O What ia your ma1~er.e clecJr.. tn' 
A t have a M .1. t.n •Mondary .. ueet ion. 
o Did yQt..l Bt\idy 41Mipll1'• and neb mttera tn pinin9 ,,....,,. 
maetu• «~ ..... hCPW to ... eh di•cipline in achoola ancl 
so on? 
A No . 
Q You 4id not. :Pro• your nine y.are exper t enee, have you 
1•arne4 moeh alM:nlt •••ehin9 diaelpline? 
A I r:ever r•tly thoU9J1t of U: •• teachinq di•ciplt.ne .. 
o What ee>rt ot ~.ffect on df.aeipline would th• eet •e••at 
of arbitruy rul• have upo12 • 9tudent? A••UM ya •~• 
enforcinq an arbitruy rule.. What sort of effect upon 
student diacipline ~ld tha~ have? Would tba~ have a 
d1latoriot.U1 eft•ct on student diacipline. ta 41nforce an 
arbi~rary rule? 
A I don •t underatand you.r que•tion. 
Q Wall, aay we have an unr .. aonabl• rule, & ruJA that llaa 
no r•l•t i ~ t o an.y val id purpoM and you enforce that rule 
even th;.ltt9h t.here i• n •:> purpose tor it. Aaaume that ta an 
arbitr aJ:y rule.. \'i(.)uld yo u think that baaed upon your al• 
year• •xi>erience and your two y .. ra as a principal that 
Gmforcin9 •ach an arbitrary rule would have a dilatatlCNe 
effect_ a haJ:aful effect, upon di•cipl ine? 
Are you thinking it ovex? 
A Yes. 
Q r.,e t INt kn ew when you ha~e reached a deci•ion, 
A ~~ , I don'tthink i t would . 
C Y c u don 't th 1.nk it woutd have a harmf ul effect? 
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A I d on •t t:l1ink. i t would have a harmful eft'ee!t. 
c t t!Ult is i mportant i e teaching dis~tpline, ia that ~ttht? 
Xt doeen 't mat~•r t::betber t1'.e rule i a arbi~rilt'Y' or r ... aon• 
able, but teach dieci.pllne? 
It depe nc1a Up'On how far YO\l au~cb it i" faney, ~J: 
or not it ie i:ea•onaol • is an opird .on. 
c· w~ a r e ass um!~q --
TEE COURT: Let h i .m anawef." the question. You ask 
'him. three or f~ .. .r qlHe•t i<.ms and then d on't let him answer 
any of tb-.. , 
What do you ~t to say to finie.h your zui~? Do 
you •nt bu to r ead ba~ what you were aaytng? 
A Ye• . 
(WB&'RSUPCll, the-~ aboY~•.fH~ed to. WU J:'eacl 
by the repoxt•:r • ) 
A 'rhi• i.a wat 'I •tarted to say. It ie an opiniOll wllether 
or not it ia reaaonable.. To aome people this hair c"e, 
evidently 1 ia not reaaOl'Jabl• t ud to ot:he:l'·a, tt i•. 
P (By * · .BllUaa.) ~t ia the S'MJIOn•Dl• dlati.netiQR that 
yau 4r•w -.tw.en ai4eburna and ~•¥ hair on the "9ad, 
whicb •llowa r ou not to aforoe one and t\o •foz:e• the 
otherl 
A I have no juatific•~loa for tbi.4' .. 
O YQtl aaicl euUu: tha.t i n your ?J;».inion soma a~utlenta 
delU..a:tely comb their r..air· ov•r their ••r•, tbat thi• 




MR. COir..s Excuse me. I think he said that aa to 
Clemente, i t I recall eor:r9Ctly.. The platn~tff bid 
deli~rat.ely eu:n.bed hia hair 4~wn. 
TD CooitT • Yea# he ••id that • 
o (By' M.x· . n.naon.) sometimes, atudenta, in your opinion, 
deliberately afy the achool .C\...le by c ot'abin9 the hair 
ove,r theu ear•. I.s that right 1 
A Ye• .. 
Q Did y~u say ~hat Cle~tGnte delit...rately c ombed his hair 
over bia ear? 
A It. ia "tq opinion that he did. 
C ori what objective facts d o y ou ba .. y o\lr vpiniun? 
A OD what obj~tive fecta? a'J ti.at day, i f it: were an 
ace Went , it would be 1 iltely tbat on. ••r. would 1le eownd 
and Ul• other one not, if M hlLd i~ c~IRbed back. n i• 
not likely that he would have both of them coll\bed down 
neatly a u it bad c ou11t back midway on hia ear. 
O That eatabli•b•d thn:t it. waa deliberate. Row do you 
eatabliah it ••• an act of defiance? 
A BOW do I eatabliah1 from peat experience• ~ith Guy in the 
previou• year. 
O What aort of pa•t expertenc .. are you xeterring to? 
A ~i•t\O•• tba~ he bad i.n claa•roome fox which he waa 
aat to my of.flee for. 
Q Did theae have something to de wi~h h!.e hai.r length? 
A No, •tr. 
o Have you -.er had Gtsy •• a .-uptl? 
ts 
A ••• 
0 Nht ~ of •et• M8 he Mea Mnt to th office fort 
A Cl- dlaruptlon. an4 •tiaaee in c011pllaac• with •<>--
t:hing tbat. ,... •Mecl of b.la to do in el&••·· 
O w.bat vu '- uk.S to do ia claaa1 
A OM tn•-an• ill lb9l.iah ela••· he wa• •~e4 to r .. cl 
- aa~w.• a~rl } ... , t·~~n~A<l t .1 do •o .. 
O Ar• •t\td4tft'ta OCiCl*•lonally tNtltt ta ycur off1c•7 
A 0ccu·1ona11:r, yea. 
Q YO\\ are an •rlq that that , theM previou• l~• ii\ 
whicrb Guy •• involved, bad aaytkt•9 to do •1~ 'bl• Mir, 
are yff 1 
A 'Ibey did not ba'ff to do wltb halrj no . 
Q You ar• not, t.ben .• aayln, tbt fr:N en~ore• ~l\• llalr code 
on the 'Maia ·of wi.thu you haft bad any put eaptrleno• 
vttb at:Uthnt• havia9 -.... Mitt •o your office, an you? 
D t1'.at one et tM ort.t.uta you UM to en.tone thl• rul•? 
t• tba• --
... COll.t If tM C~ pl-.e, I thi9'k '-• la ala-
iaterpl'etia't u.. t••iaoar and I o.bj.n to the quatie 
aMcl oa the al•ld•P~ion .• • aaked th• w·t.•••• why 
1Mt , _ _. _.. opbd'.on dlat u an •ly dld tiU• deliberat•lY, 
co111becl hi• balr •• hi• eu•~ IM.* t'bat M ti4 it la 
cleflanc:• of the .r-.al,atlon lt And he •JA he r•checl that 
c·onclwti• of 4•fiaace, Vhto'h he allked hia about, baaed 
upoa bi• prio• ...-~l~ wit.h clement• for thtnva tor 
Whioh he ~4 -.. Hat to tbe ottle.e,. 
a. -••• I ••k .. h i•• .., qua~ian, Which I 
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})alt.eve wa• ..... 
ma COUR'f s l •uetain object ion to th• fo1:111 of th• 
queatioa. 
You •4• • •t•t-t and aaked a queation aad alaed 
Ule'iA both to9•'1l•· What ia it ye>u vant t• ult hi•? 
Just .-k hi• a •iawl• q(lea~icm without prelialnary aua-
•l'l' of whM yGu think be Ml4. 
(ay Hr ... ..-ec.) l• one o~ the cxiterion fer you enfo"•-
Mft't cf t.be acheol hair •agul••icti. you pl*evi.-oue eaper 1• 
nee tn a 4f.JIC:lplina.q •lt•tlm vtth •tu4nta1 
J:f you ar• Myln9 do l detuain• ~her ac Dot 'hat I 
~bink h• ia tryt.a9 to eQllply rn wh4ttht~ or rte>~ he la 
a.:ltbez•t•ly t%'ying to 9ft away with aout.hin9 by 
uperterac• tu~ I have bad wt.~ t.he •tudent blfor•, yea. 
0 ·11ia.t ie not Wbat I a1Jted" 
nm caua-rs Le:t bi.a fini•b. 
A Y .. , ? do, tn thia •Y• I don't loaow whnhu •hi• i• a 
bu•a cbara.ctu.t.•ti.c or not, but I aesw. that lt i•, 
~t your .. .,.4 judgment ia ba#ed h yo~ fir•t. and 
y our third i• baaed on the fir•~, too. 
O (By*· llenaon.) You eaid earlin you announced on the 
27th of Augu•t you wer• 1Jeln9 ~o %l4Ji.4ly enfQl"ee thia hair 
eoct.. I• that eorrect? 
A Yea .. 
O save you ri.91.dly •forc.d tci 
A To the be•~ et JaY abil1'ty. 
o. ave you •for<:e4 it a~tn~ ai4oui:n•1 
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A Eave I? No. 
Q Yow have not in some ii:istances, tl1&l•, r is idly enforced it? 
A Tbat•a· correet. 
Q Dut yo~ have, in other in6tancea, ia that correct ? 
A Yes. 
Q Iz one of the criterion 0n which y~u decide 1'/hethex to 
enforce it or t. .Jt y ;:>\.1r previ.oua disciplinary experience 
with t he student? 
A •.ro enf orce \·lhe'tlu~r or not they come t a ac...'1001 with aide-
bu~ns? 
A ~::> . 
O How. e bottt with hab: t hat comes cl<.:iae t o their eyebr':Plf? 
~ you take into ra~-ard Whethar you have had previous 
disciplinary expexience with the $tudent when bia hair 
~ybe is thrae-q·uart erG of an incl1 fi:»:>m bis eyebrow? 
A I f he Mk .. l'lo at:~uspt to move it after he is aaked to 
do so, yes, if he ia continuall}-· 20een with it clown 
there, yes. 
O Did his hair code e.xist ~~n ~~ou c•iae t o Col a f\ V? 
A Yes. six .. 
·~ :.~as it been cha.nged sil.1ce tl1an? 
O You don 't know , then, haw lon9 it bas been in 
exi stence? 
A No, air. 
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ABSTRACT 
OPON IMMBDDTZ llECILL Ill THE CLASSROOM SrrtJATION 
by 
B. A., Southern Illinois . university, 1971 
~·ubmitted i n partial ful!tltrnen~ of the requi.rement 
far tl\e deg:r• of Ma.atex of Arta at the Grad\late school of 




~~e appearance of the orator ha.a been a Ct)ncern uf 
rbetOJ: icianis eince the cta:s;:;i.cal era . A revi.ew of contemporary 
litereture ~eveuled t hat autho~a in the area of cumm~n ication 
•till include theories regarding particulars o f eff ect ive 
apeech t exts have beeome ;lreacriptive in t heir directive• of 
~ooming , t ~a~1 •a the oret ica l preference f or ahort hairstylff 
tesl'.ed . Th eref ·.1.re. t h is investigation wae designed to experi-
mer.tal l :.t asses,s the e £fec t£. c1f the intr :-J.3 vct l or1 '.'.>f l~nqer hair-
atylea it~ th.- clauroom situation upon atudent '• i~diate 
reca ll. 
~ hcr.dred 'h;enty-nine stucents enrolled in eight aection• 
o f t h & basic Si?eec-1:. c·:iv.::se se.rved as ist:i:b jects . The exp~xi:nent 
wns c-onduc:ted r',.>n four d izt ! net cllmpuses in ! l l i n':li si - empl~yin9 
exper i.dlautal and a contrQl ~oup waa established at each college. 
The i.1s.:iepen dcnt variable was a v ideo-tape:l lecti.u:<? cHs-
playinq the experimenter with a long hairstyle. (S1). Tbia 
waa opposed tc t he cont:- ·.:.il t i·eati:.ient of a v ideo-tape of the 
aa..me lecture preeent ing the experiJDenter di aquiaed via a abort 
hair ~'li q f.::2 ) .. Th~ r.Jeper!:lent variable WIS.G lH!bj ects• perfor•nce 
on a •ev~nteen quest ion :'lcjec-tive tfft . All •ubjects received 
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the • a me predet ern1inecl introduction t o the lecture, either 
t he mat e:t·ia l i ncluded within th• lectuxe . 
The tests were then ecored and a ubje c-t s r:oa ults t>e•3Yegated 
accor d in·;; trH t reatment•, echools. and aax . After the t eata 
'-"•r• f ·; und to 'be both reliable a nd valid, t b e .results wtU:e 
analyze d st~tist ically. 
i!\natysis o f var i ance: treatments b;r• l Ei-vc :..s inc:lic<:.l ted a 
s ignif ;.ca nt ( . 001) s uperior it~· of t.miv-erai t~: ~tl,dents Emro l.l~d 
preaentad i l'i formation t 'i'-'.an j unior c ollege ~tudents anrollod in 
t he basi('· Rpeech co\!rse. The ll&e of studer..t • s ~i: "-te-st i n~i-
cated t hat the introduct i on oi the longer l1a i r ttt ~~la int ~1 t ! .. ~ 
male r etent i on was not signifi cant. 
